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Sirhan Pleads 
Not Guilty; Trial 
Slated for Nov. 1 

LOS ANGELES (All - To the charge thal 
he murdered Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan responded Friday 
in a firm , clear voice: " Not guUty." 

A judge set his trial for Nov. 1, just 
four davs before the orE'sidenlial election 
in which Kennedy had hoped to be t he 
Democratic nominee and close to the Nov. 
12 Memphis trial date for James Earl 
Ray, charged with murdering Martin Lu
ther King. 

Sirhan's attorney, Russell E. Parsons, 
indicated that the plea of innoccnt d o e 5 

pot rule out a oossible plea of innocent 
by reason of insartity. 

Parsons told newsmen aftcr the hear
ing thaI brain lests for Sirhan had no t 
been completed, and he had yet to finish 
studying reports of psychiatrists . 

" If a man's inlan. .1 the lim. of 
trial, you c.n't try him," h. said, " You 
know, people sometimes los. their 
minds very suddenly • . . Th. door is 
o'len for ~ Imost IIn"thina." 
Parsons reserved the right to make "ap. 

propriale motions" in the case "at least 
35 days before the trial." 

Sirhan, 24·year-old Jordanian immi
grant, was seized moments after Ken· 
nedY was shot June 5 after claiming vic
lory in the California Democratic pres i
rt enti~1 orimary election. Sirhan has 
been held since under maximum secur
ity. 

The heal'ing for plea took only 22 min
utes. It was conducted in a 13·noor make
shift courtroom in the Hall of Ju lice. All 
spectators were frisked for weapons. 
Pre ent were 50 oress and 25 others, in· 
c1uding the de~endant's mother, Mary 
Sirhan, and his brolhers. Adel. Sharif and 
Said allah. 

~lrh8n w/l lked in bre.lily, wearing I 

light blue .hirt and dark slack •. H. SIt 
close to P.nons - holding hi. hind 
much of the time - .nd int.ntly fol· 
lowed each legal maneuver. H. spoke 
10 words during the proceedings, .lwlY' 
In • forceful voice. 
Because another unidentified defense 

attorney was involved in a court trial, 
Parsons requested setting Sirhan's trial 
Nov. l. Superior Court Judge Ric h a r d 
Schauer pointed out to the defendant that 
under the constitulion he was entitled to 
n speedy trial , which would ordinarily be 
no more than 60 day~ after arraignment. 

HE 'S GOT NO ZIP - Ah ... Ih. trftnquility of I SUmm. r li lSta on I . unny ."ornoon 
In lhe cooln. 1S of I U.S. mailbox. Nel;her Ih. whl l1lng traffic nor the click of • 
cam.ra shuH. r di lt urbed the comfort of this Oakllnd, Clllf" pOltmln who drlpeel his 
b. g oyer the st .. 1 door . nd crawl.d Insld. while waiting for his mail truck 10 ZIP 
up, The mallmln Will unawilre Ihill h. Wei b.ing photogrlph.d Ind fortunlt. ly hi. 
l upervlsors won't be . bl. 10 recognize him. - AP Wirephoto 

Rockets in an Oxcarf
Thatls th'e Way War Is 

SAIGON (All - u.s. jets. artillery and 
helicopt r gunships zeroed in on two ox· 
carts loaded with rockets on a trail near 
the CarnbQdian border and set off a <;lring 
of explosions, the U.S. Command reported 
today. 

It was one of several re;pol'ted inter· 

ceptions of war malerlal destined for 
enemy troops. 

A v.S. spoke. man sa id a 25th Infantry 
Divi sion observation helicopt.er S{)Otted the 
oxcarl, about 47 miles northwest of Saigon 
and r. pol·,ed they were can-ying 30 to 40 
bIg Ru .. ian.1'IllI<k> 122mm rockets. 

Rescue Workers Diggin 
For T rapped Filipinos 

Air :rik sand artill ry set off "num· 
erous, ondary explo ions," the spoke · 
man said. 

In Long An Provinc., jusl south of 511-
gon, h"licopter , unships report.d sink
ing six sampans aft.r a shootout with 
Viel Cong m. chln. gun ners aboard tho 
erafl. Th. en.my often uses sampans to 
bring arms through the mau of wat. r
wilyl outside th. Cilpitll. 

MANlLA fA'! - An al'my of rescue work-
2rs and eight giant cranes dug at a low. 
ering pile of wl'eckage from an apartment 
house where hundreds are feared trapped 
by an earthquake that struck early Fri· 
day. It was the worst quake in the memo 
ory o( this capital's officials. 

City police estimated the quake t h a I 
spread damage throughout Manila h a d 
killed more than 200 persons, most of 
them in the apaIltment house in th e 
crowded Chinese quarter. Other officials 
expressed doubt lhe totl would reach that 
figure . 

Seventy-one persons were confirmed 

* * * 
Mexico City Hit 
By Earthquake 

MEXICO ClTY (.4'1 - The worst earth
quake in t1 years hit Mexico City at the 
morning rush hour Friday, badly dam
aging build ings and ki11ing at least four 
persons. The Red Cross said the victims 
died under falling debris. 

The Red Cross and police had no reo 
ports on injuries, although the newspap
er Excelsior said at least 60 persons were 
hurt. 

The 72-second shock was felt over a 
wide area , fr om 300 miles south of Mex· 
ico City on the Pacific to the slate of Ver· 
acruz on the Gulf of Mexico about 200 
miles east of the capila l. 

But the quake spared the installations 
built or under construction (or this fall 's 
OlYmpic Games, a spokesman for t he 
Mexican Olympic Organizing Committee 
said . 

The quake was reported to have done 
serious damage to 572 small towns in 
Oaxaca state, south of the capital. Ten 
persons were injured in the collapse of 
houses in the town of P inopet.a Nacional. 

* * * 
Iowans in Mexico City 
Find Quake 'Alarming' 

MEXICO CITY (All - Twenty·seven high 
School students and a teacher from Mar
ion, Iowa, found Mexico City's earth. 
quake Friday "relatively alarming." 

.. All of us were in bed, and were awak
ened by the hotel shaking," the teacher, 
Mrs. Richard Fenwick, said . "By the time 
we realized What it was, it was over." 
~Irs . Fenwick said she thought it was 

the firs t time any of them had been in 
an earthquake. 

itithough the group noticed no damage 
to the hotel, its members found several 
large outdoor sculptures loppled at a 
museum they later visited. 

dead. 68 of them in Manila . At the apart· 
ment house , where 63 of the dead w e I' e 
found , about 400 persons were believed 
buried beneath the rubble and cries of 
the trapped could still be heard . There 
was no official count of the number res· 
cued but it was believed Lo be more than 
100. 

Gen. Gaudencio Tobias took charge of 
rescue operations at Ihe apar tment house, 
where police, soldiers and civilians work· 
ed side by side with U.S. Marines and 
sa ilors to remove debris. 

Tobias, who returned only two wee k 5 

ago from South Vielnam. where he com
manded Philippine forces , said rescue ef· 
forts would be pushed throughout the 
night. He expressed surprise so man y 
were be ing brought ou t alive. 

"Th is is very tough, very tedious work." 
he said. "We can't move too fast for fear 
we will cause more of the rubble to fall 
on the people in there." 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

PITTSBURGH - Two of the nalion 's top 
steelmakers - Natronal Steel Corp. and 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. - and a big 
specialty steel producer announced price 
increases defying President Johnson's 
plea to hold the line on steel prices. 

KINSHASA, The Con,o - President Al
phonse Massamba·Debat of the Congo Re
public (Brazzaville ), involved for three 
days in a mysterious power struggle, an· 
nounced in a broadcast he has pa rdoned 
aU poUlica] prisoners. Following reports 
that extreme leftist elements had captured 
the prison and freed its inmates. 

WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart· 
ment announced the indictment of Rich
mond Flowers, a former attorney general 
of Alabama, and three other men on 
charges of conspiring to commit extortion. 

SPOKANE, Wa.h. - Five of seven men 
linked with the secret Minutemen organiza
tion and convicted on charges of conspiring 
to rob SeatUe-area banks we(e gi ven prison 
terms in U.S. District Court. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Eugene McCar
thy urged an all-out U.S. effort to aid the 
starving civilians of secessionist Biafra. 

WASHINGTON - Both the Senate and 
the House of Representatives adjourned sO 
that members can take part in the Repub
lican and Democratic political conventions. 
Both will reconvene at noon on Wednesday, 
Sept. 4. 

In the northern province of Thua Thien. 
1r,I<t "I' Cavalry Division troopers turned 
up a 2l t·ton cache of armament. includ ing 
mortar:> and 20,000 rounds of small arms 
ammuni:ion. 

Thua Thien is just north of Quang Nam 
Provlncc, wncrc sharp skirmishes in the 
past two days indicated the North Viet
namese are thcre in force. 

The latest fight broke out before dawn 
Frrday when about 200 orth Vielname e 
s ruck about 20 U.S. marines and 40 South 
Viclnamc 60 miles outh of Da Nang. 

In a torm of riOe and machine gun fire, 
a few of the enemy broke into the defense 
perim~t2r by hurling bangalore torpedoes 
but were thrown back, reports said. 

".~. h adquarters said nine mar ines, 
lhree Sou.h Vlernamese and al least 12 
of the enemy were killed. Eight. marines 
were reported wounded. 

Moving acros the baLUefield after the 
fighting stopped, marines reportedly pick
€([ up 20 enemy individual weapons, indi
cating more bodies had been dragged 
away. 

I nt.lIIg.nc. r.ports Indlclte the enemy 
may str ike .t Da Nang within a month 
or two but U.S. officer •• r ~ eontldilnt 
they can crush any ett.ck. 
U.S. Marines and the .S. 1st AII' Cav· 

aIry Divi ion have been sending out small 
patrols looking for the enemy, hoping that 
once they ha ve been spotted reinforce
me'lt s can be called in to wipe them out. 

The orth Vietnamese move rapidly, 
however. and the U.S. tactics have not al· 
way worked. On Thursday. for example, 
200 North Vietnamese ran Into one of the 
U.S. Marine oairols of 19 men 22 miles 
south of Da ang. They shot it up, killing 
5 and wounding the other 14. Seven enemy 
Mad \\ ere counted. 

PHo 5 Freed by Hanoi 
Fina lly on Way Home 

VIE TIA 'E. Laos fA'! - Thl'ee U.S. pi. 
lots freed by orth Vietnam flew in from 
Hanoi Friday and reported they were 
weU treated during their months of cap. 
tivily. 

They decided to return home by com
mercial airline , apoarenUy to avoid en· 
dangering release of other captured Amer
ican pilots in North Vietnam. 

When three other pilots were released 
in February, thev were taken to a U.S. 
air base in Thailand for debriefing be10re 
returning home. Antiwar groups in the 
United tates charged lhis procedure 
would imperil chances o~ North Vietnam 
releasing othcr captured airmen. 

The three are Maj. James F. Low, 43, 
of Sausalito, Calif., a Korean war ace 
shot down by a missile Dec. 16, 1967: Maj. 
Fred Neale Thompson, 32, of Taylors, 
S.C., captured last March 20, and Capt. 
Joe Viclor Carpenter, 37, of VlctorVUle, 
Calif., captured last Feb. 15. 
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Communist Summit 
Begins Talks Today 

PR C E ( P) - ommunist lead· 
er of Cz hoslova li and five critical 
partners in the Soviet bloc a sembled 
in Bratislava Frida for talk tha t the 
Czechoslovaks were as. IIrro would he 
aimed at strength ning economic and 
milHary cooperation. 

The conference, opening today, evident
ly is intended to heal the Czechoslovak 
refonnists' rift with the Soviet Union and 
its orthodox allies - Poland, East Ger· 
many, Hungary and Bulgaria. 

" We haU not discuss Ctechoslovalda 
specifically at Bratislava," Premier Old· 
ric h Cernik reported in the party new 50 
paper Rude Pravo. 

AI.xander Dul)cek, chief of the Clech· 
oslovak p.rty, told th. n.llon in • r.dlo 
bro.dclst th.t the 'ourod. y m.etlng 
wi th the Sovi.t Politburo thet wound up 
It Ciern. Thursd.y cr .. ted ,004 pre
cOflClltjons for the 1.1','" glthel lng In 
8r.tl,IIVI, the c. pit. , 0' Siovakil. 
The months-long now of propaganda 

a , a I n s t Czecho lovuia's liberalization 
course from Moscow and other hard·line 

5 More Blacks 
Drop Out of ISU 

AMES (All - Iowa State's Black Students 
Organlzatlon toltered FrIday on the brink 
of oblivion followin\( announcement that 
two of it leaders were among ('\'en black 
. tud nt who had withdrawn from school. 

Withdrawal lip ",erc fill ed out in Reg
Mrar Fred Schlunz' oUice by Bruce E1Us 
and tar football player Willie Muldrew, 
along with fh e oth r . 

Ellis, a nlor from N('w York City, was 
the Black Students OrganlzaUon's presi· 
d nt. 

Muldrew. n junior from Chicago, Is tho 

* * * 
Black Dropouts 
Reported Eying 
Attendance at UI 

By MARY CLARK 
Continually mountin' rur .~ lhal _,ry' 

eral black student *ho wlth·lrcw from 
lowa tate University at mcs Friday 
over an athletic contro\'er y may be 
plannln~ on coming to [hI' Univl'l'sl' y were 
given a 'omewhnl shaky confirmal ion Fri· 
day ni::ht 

W. A. Cox, director of admls\ions for the 
University, told The Daily Iowlln, "I've 
hcanl that rumor my 'If" 

Cox went on (0 Idd, howc\'cr. that v
eral application had bren received in 
rcc('nt day~ from . 'udt'nb ('urrently rn· 
rol led at ISl' bul (hnt he had no way of 
\cnnwinll whe' her they were black or ath· 
letes becau!;(' that information was nol 
included on application forms. 

Two of the [ ·tudl'nls who withdrt'w, 
Willie Muld rew. Chicago. TIl. , and Donald 
Graves, Centerville, werp football players. 

:-.lone of the . ttldr'lt~ indicated the 
schools to which they might apply. Kent 
Baker. edilor of the Iowa State Daily. told 
the OJ Friday night tha' Ihl' B 0 had been 
colJecting money for about two weeks to 
pay the matrIculation fee o( lhe students 
who might withdraw. 

Baker also said. that official of both the 
nlversity and Michigan Slate Wi!re at 
mes Friday in recruiting effo rts. BOUI 

~chools have 11 attempt ing recently to 
increase attendance on their campuses 
by blacks. An odmi. ions o£fice official lit 
the Univer ity denied that recruitinl! ('{
forts were being made among the IS U 
dropouts, however. 

University football Coach Ray Na~eI 
said Friday that neither Graves or Mul· 
drew would be eligible for the University 
Quad becau e both are juniON and would 

lose their la t year of eligibility when they 
transfer schools. Nallel said he knew noth· 
in~ of any of the ISU tudenls coming to 
the University. 

BSO' \ ice pr iden!. Il and anoth I' foot
ball player, Don Graves of Centerville, 
hnd announced intentions of withdrawln:: 
from. hool Thursday. 

~uldrew. Graves and Elli· were amonll 
Abollt 25 black .tudents who talked out oC 
a meeting Thursday during w h I c h the 
school's Athl lic Council wered a black 

tlXl nls petilion ol grievance . 
The counrll. in a statement, agr cd to 

mo.,t of u<k'nts' requests a presenttd 
Moy 20 but refl!; cd to hire immcdiat 'Iy 
a black coach. 

Muldrew aid Thur ·day he will enroll at 
anol.her chaol, He did not name the school 
he in,end- to attend, but there were ru 
mor that he might be applying to the Uni
versity of Iowa in Iowa City. 

There wcr(' no athletes other than Mill. 
drew and Graves listed among the student 
who wiUldrew Friday. 

The olh('rs who fillE'd out withdrawal 
. lips W( re Tim Lewis, a sophomore from 
TaJlaha e, .\o'la.: Phil leGN'. a graduale 

udenl from EI Centro. Calif.: .lonN. 
mith, a ~ior from Knox\'i1I~; an'i F'reo 

Graham, a ophomore who hom 'to",n 
W8 unknown. 

"lMlnwhll . Am pOliN: lod ('amJlu 
~J1Jct! w('re in\' tig3lin~ a mmor hIlmhinR 
I hat occurred on the amnll· ('arly Fri· 
dav morning. 

Described a~ homcm de. the pipeform 
bomb brok n window in th' men's gym· 
na ium of Beyer Hall on the campll!. The 
)l~'mnasium was unoccupied at the til'llf'. 
Thrrt' wa. no imm('diatc evidr",'r to link 
Iho> homhinl! to th~ withdrawal,. 

In Gr('('n. horo, C .. ad mini Ira(or~ of 
• orth Cllrolina &1' confirmed the rl'siq· 
nation 01 William '1 , BeJl a< thllt chaol', 
at hletic director. 

8('JI. a former Iowa SllItr foalhall play
r. w;r ElJ)point('(\ 1\ (,1'111n5<'1or anrt profeR' 

·01' oC l,h""icI'I1 duration at Iowa Slate 
t'arly I hIS we k. 

2 Iniured in Collision 
But Horses Got Off OK 

An accident involving a car and n pick
up truck nulling a horse trailer on In
lerstalp 80 late Friday nighl, re ulW in 
t a injuries, a lot of bent metal and noth. 
ing more than a shaking up and a scare 
for the hor es 

Highway palrolmen investigating lhe ac
cident , ncar thE' DubunllC Strel't clIiI, ,aid 
that bolll vehicles wcre wesl hou nd Pat
rolmen said that the dr:ver of Ihe truck 
lost control of his vehicle, spun around 
and hit the car. 'IVo of the fivc per ons 
Ir the car were injured and ta ken to 
General Hospital. 

The names or lhe persons 'nvolved 
were not immediately availahle, nor were 
condition reports. A hospital spoke man 
said. however. that neither of Ihe t w o 
injured reI' on were s'riously hurt. 

Chal'gcs are pending against the truck 
driver. 

Communist capitals abated abruptly af· 
tel' the windup of the Cierno meeting. 
And Prague's news media endrd their 
counterfire. 

Bratislava is the Slovok capital on the 
Danube River about 160 miles sou~heast 
of Prague. 

The Russian delegation was headed by 
Leonid. I. Brel.hnev. 

Brezhnev gave Dubcek a bear hug and 
a kiss. The Soviet party secretary·gener· 
al beamed as he posed with Dubcek and 
Czechoslovakia's pre ident, Ludvik Svo
boda. 

By conlr.sl the greellng ., the Com· 
munist E.st G. rm. n p. rty boSl, Willt· 
,1' Ulbricht, w.s cool. Ulbricht . hook 
hands with Dubcek .nd other m.mbers 
of the Cnchoslovlk pirty Prtlldlum. 
There were no hUll' or kisses. 
The conference is expected to approve 

an agrt'ement hammered out at CiE'rna, a 
Slovak railroad town near the 0 vie t 
frontier . 'fhe impr .. Ion h I' is the meet.· 
ing will wind up in one day. 

Detail of Ihe agreement have nol be('n 
made public, but DUbcek aid In his r d· 
io speech it include r ngth ning o( ('('0-

nomIc and m 'l!lary cooperation with the 
Sovirt Uoion and olher Communist coun· 
lrie· . 

He threw cord water on speculation thai 
Ihe Czechoslovok leadershIp has agreed 
to the stalioninc of Soviet troops in this 
country. 

He al. 0 firmly rl'jccled suggestion that 
Czechoslovakia's ovcreignty was com· 
plomised at Cicrna. 

At the Czecho IOV8k party', ext raord· 
inary party con~l-e, ('pt. 9, Duhcek is 
expectl'd to ou con ervalive foUowers of 
former Prc idenl Antonin Novotny from 
the parly leadership. 

12 Persons Killed, 
82 E cape Alive 
In Jetliner Cr h 

IlLAN, Italy !AI - An Alltalia jelliner 
S!roping for a landing in thick fOj! and la. h· 
ing rain plunlled into 8 pinp·rlad hili Fri
day, but 82 of the 95 J'l('r on~ nn board 
cam '" alive b('!ore the craft wa char· 
rl'd b ames, the aIrline. :lid. 

" )] I could wa trees coming 
through Ihe airplane and I thoullht, 'This 
is the end,''' said Diane GOltheil, 29, of 
UrtJana. III. 

She jumpcd ~hocle. s (rom the . [Ilintered 
four-j!'t DCR with h('r 2·yoor-old daughler 
Lisll in her arms and raced throullh (hc 
wOods fearing the plane would hi ow lip. 
111'1' husband Fred, 36, a Vniver ity of /I
linoi~ Jlrofe~!IOr, follo",('(I. H sufflll'cd a 
back injury. 

11 10 crew members sunivrd. 
Th hodies of 12 persons w!'re recovered 

from hurned-oul ections of the plan . One 
pa. enger was llsted as missinll. 

The flight - Alilalia 660 - Willi bound 
from Rome to JI.I ontrcal vis 1iIan. 

Heavy thunderstorms made the day 
nearly as black as nighl D. the big jct 
with the red. green and white tail swcrv('(\ 
downward. The control lower reported it 
lost contact with the plane at 4:08 p.m. 
Seventeen minutl.'5 later it had crashed 
and wa burning six miles north of the 
airport, which is 36 miles northwest of 
Milan. 

AirlIne officials said reports from ur· 
vivors and the pilot. Fabio Stafiere, 59. in· 
dicated that the craft was caught in a 
downd raft when it wa about SOO fcet off 
the ground. The plane hit the side of 
fonle San Giacomo. 
"It wasn' t rea lly a violent impact." sain 

Franco Colombo. 44, a pa senger who Uves 
in Mil an. "The airplane didn't break liP 
into pieces, but the molor caught fire and 
the names enveloped al mo:;t tbe whole 
plane." 

SEEKING VICTIMS OF ITALIAN PLANE CRASH - An Ilali.n 
priest polen In the Imouldilrll11l ruin. for bocIIea of victim. of the 
cr .... of an AIIt.II. DC .. jetliner In fog Ind rain on a hili near 

MiI.n Frid.y. Of the 95 persons aboilTd, 12 •• upeel .lIve. Twelve 
.... known .ad .ntI OM wa. stili mI .. l", II" FridlY night. 

- AP WI ... p!loto 
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No laughing matter 
"Univemty-approved" boumS -

that's a laugh. 

Although there are lots of good 
reasons why of[-campus hou log 
doesn't get inspected - such u the 
city i! faced with complications and 
lack of manpower to inspect housing; 
the Unive ity ha no real power to 
force landlords to comply with its 
code, and has other things to do, any
way; and the three diJlerent codes, 
city. state and University, that face 
the landlords are confusing and hard 
to enforce - but it still doesn't get 
inspected. 

Take a close look at the list of Uni
verSity-approved dwellings that don't 
meet city standards that was publish
ed In Friday', issue of The Daily 
Iowan, Particularly the dates on which 
the houses were last inspected and the 
ratings which the University gave 
them. 

For Instance, one houle wu lut 
inspected by the University in Decem
ber, 1966, and received a -B- rating 
("A,- ~B" or "COO houses are passed by 

the University IS approved), despite 
itl lack of a 8re escape in one area, 
and other shortcomings related to fire 
safety, The city's last deadline for 
completion of the needed changes 
was September, 1007, ten months ago, 
and th" changes apparently haven't 
been made yet. But why should the 
landlord worry? Obviously, no one 
has made much of an effort to enforce 
either housing code. 

An interesting sideUght is the fact 
that the city thinks one person owns 
the house, while Ule University thinks 

another one does. It wouldn't be 1Ut· 

rei log to find out that neither of the 
two owns it any more - it has been a 
long time, apparently. since anyone 
checked, 

Another house was given a -C rat
ing by the Univer ity in December, 
1967. de pite the fact that it has Il 

long list of fire 'afety violations of the 
city code. including no 8re escape. 
furnace room isola tion, and a number 
of other serioll~ construction short
(.'olllings. The ci ty apparent! doe 'n't 
care if the hou e m ets standards or 
not, since no deadline was set for com
pletion of needed chang . 

The I1st go on and on. Some of 
the violations. of cour e, are really re
lativel minor, and it doesn't seem 
possible that the University would 
have knOWingly approved a tumble
down tenement - but how long has 
it been since either the city or the 
University did inspect ome local "ap_ 
proved" houses? 

ituation such as those Ii ted here 
make the idea of "University-ap
proved" hou ing e m ludicrous. 

Perhaps a failing nuch 11$ "furnace 
room i olation" isn't alJ that serious 
in most cases. Perhaps, in most cases, 
changes to reli ve that condition are 
too costly, and it seems to be safe 
enough for the pre ent. Perhaps. 

The Daily Iowan staff doesn't real
think that every furnace room in 

town is going to blow up this winler, 
But what if just ooe furnace blew 

up? 
Then "Univer ity.approved- bou .. 

ing would hardly be a laughing mat
ter, would it? - Roy Petty 

Proposed rights law could provide 
teeth for toothless city commission 

On file with the IOWA City Council Is A 
propoled ordin8n~ that could «in a 
toothless commission 8OI1'I1! teeth. The 
Iowa City Human Rela(lons Commisalon 
has proposed an ordinance which could 
give it power to handle complaint. deal· 
iJlg With violations o( civil righU!. If paM
ed by the council, the ordinance give. the 
Commission power to attempt to concill· 
ate the parties Involved in the complaint. 

The Commission presently has only the 
power to Investigate and make recom· 
mendations to the City Counctl. 

TM or"lnlnc., with _ medlflca· 
tl""., I. mod.lod .ft.r the I.WI RI.hh 
Act .. '''5. It pr • .,", the Cemml .. 1en 
with d.finlti"", of unf.lr practlc ... n4 
• ", .. n ... enfer_' .. 1M .",In
anc.. The .rdln.nce Nfl"" IIllCrl",ln. 
atl"" In public accemm..tetlan., •• I • 
or ,...,t.1 of hau,lnt, ..... emp!ey.-t. 
In the employment section. refill. I to 

"upgrade" an 1ndl vidual or to refIlM to 
admit a penon to "apprenticeship or 
trainJng in a labor organiution beeause 
of race, color or creed Is defined •• dis
criminatory ... 

The def'lllitions .upplied by ' the propos
ed ordlDance are not wllat 0lI4l could 
eall strict. Thi. would mean that final 
decisIons on the validity of • complaint 
would lie with the Human Relations Com· 
mission. It would be up to the Commis· 
lion to decide if a complaint met the reo 

qulremenU! defined in the ordinance. 
Onc. a cern",.lnt hn "- , ..... 

v.11d b., the Commission, membert of 
the Commission will m .. t with the ,. ... 
tI.. Invelvod In the compl.ln' anal .t· .. m,. .. mtell.... If .fter •• v".1 "'"'" 
in •• the Commllli"" fMl. thet M ..,.... 

,re.. c.n be "'.... It m.y c.1I fer a 
public he.rln, .nd h • .,. the cempl.lnts 
.irod befwt the cemmunlty, 
The public hearing i. a type of final 

IItep for the Commission. It il usually the 
Commission's hope to resolve a complaiDt 
before a public hearing need be called. 

Not Cound In the proposed city ordinance 
is the controversial bonding requirement 
the slate ordinance conLalns. The I tat e 
statute requires all compl'alning partie. 
to post 8 $500 bond to show lhat their 
complaint Is in good faith. 

At tho p,....nt tim. the Council h •• 
,Ioted lit .ctl"" "" the ,,-opettcI .,...1 ... 
ance. Thl. could w,1I be bec.use el.,11 
r.ht. I. oft,n • ttuchy .ubj.ct .nd 
any ",..,.. •• 1 'nvolvtel "ten ....... 
ttucty. 
The advanLage o( having 'a civil righ~ 

ordinance seems to lie nol. only in the pro· 
tection oC civil rights, but the ordinance 
would keep the complaint at a local level. 
This would probably make conclUation of 
the parties invorved in the complaint cas· 
ier. 

- It Ick CO/Inell ---------------------------------------

'Th~'Daily Iowan 

under the tea 
by Mike La lIy 

M • r. T1tlntl T. De Al'tlun4 t_ City 
T1t1. "",",*,1 

• '!'bank wboever's responsible for lbI 
Union'. Cinema til film series this turn
mer, especially ince it offered 8 wort&
while alternative to the usual pap !be I~ 
cal theater reserve for lummer resldeDt.s. 

• Be llUI'e to attend the last showing Ia 
that aeries, Tuesday nilht , to see the otbel' 
Ide of the IIreen beret story; this one'. 

caU=: HT::= cl ~~ ~:.:=.:' 

• For thOle in your family who will 
never let • chance to see the oCher side 
of the green beret It.ory, give them the 
chance to read it by buying them laugh. 
ton Lynd's and Tom Hayden's excellent 
book: The Other Side. 

,To t.bose people who contend that 
black militants go too (ar too fa. t. reply 
w It h II quote from Frantz Fanon's book 
The Wretched of the Earth ... "they say 
that the natives want to go too quickly. 
Now, let US never (orget that only a very 
~hort time ago U1ey complained of their 
slown • the I r laziness and lheir fatal· 
ism." 

• Read the summer is ue of the North 
American Review if you want to (ind out 
what the Black Panthers are about lind 
haven't read Eldridj(e CleavQr's Soul On 
Ice yet. or haven't read the "Guardian." 
or "Ramparts." 

• Try to convince the DI that they not 
only can afford tn subscribe to Libl'l'ation 
N~ws Service, and other independent 
neW8 services, but that they can't afford 
not to. 

• For 'Fij(hlin' Fred Schwengel's 
sake, quote from eIC·president and father 
figure Dwight D. Ei. enhower: "[ don't 
believe in extremism except in the two 
fields of morals and exact science." 

• Remember the genius o{ Harry James 
Epstein. 

• Leave. 

Reader 'thanks' 
U 1'5 meter maids 
for their vigilance 
T I thl tIIIltor: 

Yesterday 1 re<:ei~ed 8 parking ticket 
for overtime parking and on the same 
ticket I alBO (oWld to my astonishment a 
line for "improper diJllllay of permit." 
How could this be, I wondered? 1 looked al 
my permit and wondered? I looked at my 
permit, and, by·golly. It WI. UPSIDE 
DOWNI 

So, I woot to lhank the benevolent park· 
ing lot people for calling this to my atten
tion. Why I might have lost my car be
cause I couldn't read my permlt number. 
And, worse, yet, lOIIleon! might have had 
(0 actually get out of their brand new park· 
ing lot operations car to look and !lee what 
my permit number was so they could give 
me a ticket (although they secm to have 
done all right all IIIlmmer long reading 
the number upside down) . 

Now I have a new ticker and things 
are right with the world. I ju t hope It I~ 
stuck In the exact. center o( my rear wind· 
Mleld so I don't II« a ticket (or "unequal 
display of permit. .. " 

Richard J. Ellwlrlls 
303 N. Riversld. Drlv. 

'Barber of Seville' 
review criticized 

T. the telltor: 
Stan Zegel .tlould be chided for hi~ nolo 

loooperceptive review of the Unive,-"Ity 
production of "T h e Barbel' of Seville." 
Tho8e attending Wednesday night's per
formance wottld have found 1t Impo.c: itHe 
to conclude tlult the show was not funny, 
unless the majority of the audience. which 
wa. obvioualy Clljoying IDe performance, 
were hypocrites. The humor. g811 and 
commotion were not meant to be very 
subtle or profound either now or when the 
compo er wrote the opera. 

U wa~ also eallily appar nt that much 
or tile libl'eU.o had to be exocuted rapidly 
and with great te<:hnical agility since it 

The DaUy Jowan i, written .nd edited by Iludent. and I govemed by 8 board of five was hampered by the English translation. 
ltudent truatH' elected by the student body and four trustees appoint\!d by Ihe president 
of the University. The opiJIions expretled In the editorial columns of t\ie paper should be All the performers handled this qUIte 
cOIIIidered lhoee of the writer. of tile .rUcles concerned and not the eXl1re .ion of policy well, though nol equally \\0 II. The acting 
of the University. any group assoclated with the University or the starr of the n wlpaper. wa superb for opera and all the more re· 

markable. considering the mu~al and vo· 
Pubillhed by Sl'Adent PubUcaUon'j Inc., Co",· TrUll ... , lo.rd Of Student 'ubllc.tlo~~ Inc.: cal t~hnlcalll' les attached to I·t. 
IIIU. lllc.tlon Cen"r, I.OW' CII" OW" daur. Bob ReynoldJon, 1\2; Bill Dou,herty. All; Jer· ~ 
ueept lunday .nd 1Il-7. .lId 1 ••• 1 bol· r]I ,.tten A2; MIke Finn. AD; D.wn WII· 
d.lya. lilt. red ., _ond elaN •• tlor at lho Il01l. A2; Lane Davis, nop.rt",enl 0 1 PoIIUul Unlw the perlormance was consid2r· 
toR offle. at II" .. City oeler tIM Act 01 klene"t' ~ohn B. Bro",nerb School of J~u,"al· ably different Wednesday than Tuesday, 
CCllllnN of M.rch 2, 1m. 1_; W IIIaJ11 C. Murray. ep.rtmonl of En" the performer. were qUI' le under tand. 

1JaII.i, .nd WIIII.m P. Albrechl, Dep.rt",.nl 

• ., .... r ... 1on ..... 1 I, urrlar In low. City, 
• t. per ,lIr In ..... net; m _til, ...... 
(bre. 1II0ntll. " . All .. u IUlleetlptl_ iU 
per 1url Ax _nth" II'; Ihr,. ....tb. tt •. 

DIll 117~'" from _ t. IIIIdIdMbt to ...,.n 
1It"1 Itllll, &lId .nIlOUJIH_nu 10 The DaIIr. 
tow.n, Edltortat office. .r. In tile C-an· 
c.UOnl C.nt.r. 

of ...,onomlea. able and the action rather obvioul even 
'II1II1 .... ' . ... .. •• •• •. . ••. •. ••.. WHIIMI %1",. 10 the children in lhe audience. Perhaps 
.... ., .. ... .. .... .. . ..... C ... ,.,I " ...... n Mr. Zegel was listening for the wrong ... w. • .. ,., .. .... ........ . . L .... " '0". things. 
ce,y ""0' .... ... , . .. .. D... /III., ..... . 
Un"'"", I.H., .. ..... ... ..... _y CI.rk Although Mr. Zegel cannot recommend 
City I.'.r . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . ... LIMI "ttllll the opera for mu Ie lovers. whIch Ie a 
....." I'"" ...... ........... /IIIIk. 1l1li1"1 debal.able judgment. he obviously couldn 't 
1 ... ,1 •• , .... ,..... ........ .. .. .If I'etty recommend it for "f u n" lovers either, C"'" '_""'I"" .......... Dav. Luell A,.I.tlM ... w, IIIH... ..• .. DeIIIIy De,...,.n since It appears he was not In a frame oC 
"III".M Unl •• "H, 11111., .. . . . .u. ........ mind to enjoy either the music or the (un, 
" .. IIf.n' CII, 11I1I.r . • . . .. C ... ,.,I TUB 

DI" .... ,,, If 70\1 do not neel .. 7f11At D1 " .... '.n' '''''' IlItter .... . CIIIICII ".1_. IS was the great majority oftho!le who at· 
111 1:10 •.• . En" If',," WID lie _,-M to , ...... ,.,..., .. . ........ . . .lck ._newar, tended the Wedlle!day performance. 
cCIfI'eet tile .rror WItb IIIe nelt ~. 1n dr· ... ,.,111 "",IM' . • . . . • . . . . . . . LM WI~ 
culatlon off tee lIourl .rt , • .•. to II .... " .... rtl.'"1 Dlrec'., .... .. ... . If Du_,. II..,. T. D .. ..... 
MOIIda, throulh md., In' .:. 10 r:. •.•. CI ••• 1fIoII ", lilian ... , ........ 1111 DecIIteftr • "--j~ Jt latu,d.y. ____ c .... "_e...;..;.;;IIt;;..; ... ~_M....: ... =...,~_._. _ .. _ .. ;...._ .. _ . ..;J...;. • ..;;III....:.;...;;C,;:;III!IlI;;.;;.;,:..-__________ -_ • 

I. C. -.y Jehnny Halt 

Ir te:IPPI!TH ¥ TJ4e 
6eN11.!!! '" ... 

INJUN OUT IN SPACE - Thl. I. an .rtl't', conception of whet 
the Unlv.nlty·deslgn.d Injun 5 d.t.· •• th.rln ... t.lllt. will look 
Ilk' whon It Is In .pac.. InjUn S, the fifth In • larl.s of .p.c. 
project. Involvin. the .clentlflc .at.llit. desl.ned by Univ.rslty 

physicist James Van AII.n .nd hll colleagu .. , will b. I.unch. 
Thursd .. ., In C.lifornll by NASA, tho .ov.rnm.nt .PIlC •••• ney. 
Th. I.rg. I.nll mllss deplct.d below the satellit. Is tho E.rth; 
tho .maller .Iob. to tho right It tho moon. 

UI.Des;gnecl Satellite to Gather Data-

Iniun 5 to Go on Spacepath. Thursday 
A scientific satellite designed ! ies and Astronomy at the Uni· 1 electrical power, will be eKtended 1000 m.p.h., the salellile will orbit 

and built by the University will be verslty. five booms. I the Earth once every two hours. 
launched at the Western T~t Injun V. will provide inform~lioo Within Injun V and exl.ending The. h!gh point (apogee) of the 
Rangt' near Lo!llJ>OC, Calil., on electrIcally charged partl~les slighUy beyond its surface at one orbit IS p~anned at 8?Out 1,550 
~hursday, the Natl?n.al A~ronau. ( ('Ieetron~ and protons) a&'ocl~t'l end is a cylindrical tube in which ml,Ies, ~hlle Ihe perlg~ 11011' 
lics and pace Admmlstratlon ha l'd WIUl such phenomt'!18 as air· I the Colded balloon salellile will polnll wlll .be about 435 miles. 
announced. I glolV and NOI'lhern LIghts. and ride into 0 b't with its inflation When Injun V passes over' the 

The satellite. constructed under will .ludy naturally occurring d j eti ~ I u'pment University's satellite tracking Ita· 
a ASA contract. is the fifth in a radio noises in the ionosphere an .e e 0 eq I. tion near North Liberty. a tape 
series of "Injun" satellites built and their relations to these part· Injun V, tentatively scheduled recorder will be turned on by 
under the direction of physlcU t ' icles. for launch between 12: 19 and 1: t9 means of the command receiver. 
James Van Allen for lhe purpo e The 157-pound Injun V satellite. p.m. Iowa lime, will ride into a and stored data will be relayed to 
of studying I'adiation streaming once In orbit, will consist of a i near·polar orbit on a (our·stage the ground by the sccond, more 
into the earth 's upper atmosphere melal , hexagonal cylinder about l rock.et aimed i~ a. so~therly di· powerful, transmitter. 
from space. The la Injun was 29 inches tall and some 30 inches rechon. The orbit, Inclrned 82 de· This data will be picked up by 
launched in 1964. Van Allen is l in diameter. From thle cylinder. gl'ees to the equator, is planned I \.he University's l'>Il-\oo\-d\arneter 
head of the Department of Phys· covered with solar cells to provide so that the spacecraft may pass "dish" antenna and then trans· 

near the earth 's polar regions milled by "microwave" radio 

Student Art Works Stolen 
where the convergence of the ) some JO miles to the University's 
planet's magnetic force lines in· Physics Research Center in Iowa 
creases the frequency oC auroral I City, where the salellile trans· 
displays. missions will be analyzed by com· 

From Union, Art Building Tl'8velling at approximalely 18.· puter. 

b;:~ Pi~~~~( ~~~enl~;rt ~:~ Americans Ilmpudent liars,l 
and one in June. Investigations by ( 
Campus Security have failed to N h V· S k S 
::;o;:I~:~t;t,~?~~cr(y,R::~ r ort Jet. po esman ays 
stolen from the Union Ten'ace I PARIS (.fI - A North VIet · i"gton. told 1V0mrn m<ImbHs 01 
Lounge on July 26 after it bad name~e spokesman de~?unced an advi sory cOlmcil CO~ his pres· 
boon used in a demon9Lralion on Ame~lca~. l~dpl's a~ . Impud· ide'ltial campaign t hat he 
acrylic painting. 'The poriraiL is jent lIars Fl'lday, charging that though' i~ reasonable to expect 
an ink and acrylic drawing ill alt~ugh Amer~cans. Lalk about "the enemy lo do a litUe some· 
blue tones on heavy waleI' color seeking peace III VIetnam, they thing." 
paper. The 15 by 22-inch painting escalate the war . "1f they don 't," h~ said, "we 
is valued aL $50. I The attack , obviou, ly aimed at have tQ do more, bu~ it is not for 

A bronze sculpture, entitled PI'CSident Johnson and Socretary me .to suy how and when." . 
"Pierced Form" was taken from o[ St.a1e Dcan Rusk, was one oC HlS remarks attracted speCIal 
the Art Building in June. The , lhe sh~rpest made by. Hanoi's a:t~~ti{)n.in view oC Johnson's.8 . 
work , which stands 24-illche I delegatl?n to ~e. Pans peace f <>el'tlon \ hl.s ~eck .thal .N~th Viet· 
high. was part of U1e thesis work talks Wlth the Unrted Stales. 1I1~~ l!1'fLltntion. m,o Soutlt 
of William Roy, G, Camden. Vice Pre.~ident Hubert H. Hum. Vietnam hil a new hIgh of 30,000 
Ohio. ohl'ey. meanwhile, hinted Ihatthe men. ~e ~Iso warn~ that ~ new 

, United S!atQS el'enlually would ) O~fenSlve In South VIetnam IS !lOS-
, d d T I take some new action to advance SIble. 
n epen ents Op th.e ~arch (01' peace even if North Rusk said earlier this week the 

• . • Vldnam doe 'lot ~how the mili· United Slates would have to 
City Votang Rolls Itary "I'l' 'rain'" that President know, dil'eclly or indirectly, from 

, Johnson has demanded as a cnn' l Hanoi wha NOIih Vietnam would 
Democrats 2nd : dition for ~topping the bombing d'l if the . United States stopped 

of Nor h Vietnam. Ihe bombrng. He asked for Bueh 
'rh C· I k' 0·'(' ed 'i Humphrey. speaking in Wash · word. 

P I' V Cer s ,ICC rcport --------
Fridav Ihat 5.442 Democrats. 
4.364 Re'luhlican ~ lind 9.43, in~ 1 N Y Pol"lcemen Ambushed 
'lenrtpnts had I'e~ i st('red to "ote 0 " 

'n lowa ('ity as of AliI!. I . 
MISSI NG - This bronze Iculp· Accorriinq to a law pa~~cd hv W hOI A 0 Fie II 
tUrl, "Pi,rced Form," by Wit· ' hE' l!'li!; General A sembly. ail I e nswen ng a se a 
lIam Roy, G, C.md,n, Ohio, cilil's with more than 10.000 PODU· 
WII "olen from the Art Buil"· lal;nn hRI'P 10 Cile I~'" numbor ()' NEW YORK IA'I - A sholgun I oC a mile (rom the ambush acene. 
in, in Jun.. Campus Security rl'\!A;~IP\,f'(i I'otel's with I he ~ ate sniper ambushed two policemen Police said the victims, Thomas 
I. Inv •• ti,lting tho th.ft of the rn U~ . 1 I 
.culpture and I p.lntlng r. Vnlpr' ~iln re2i.t~r "t Iho ('i'Y . who had been called 10 answer an Dockery, 31, and Leonard Fleck, 
c'"tly .101", from the Unl"". ('I:~k'. nffice in I hp Civic ('e,~\.('r I ap~arenUy. (ieUliou~ alarm In a 28, both oC Brooklyn and white, _ I ur .1 'I) d~vs bPfl're c"ch pI"'<' I()n . l'aClally mIXed seclion oC Brook· had gone to a building on Easlern 

. n"'li~'ril ion. lie~rt".np ()( I h e :yn early Friday. I Parkway lo answer a call about 
S h I E d D <:n.,tombpr [)rlmqrV I ,,~23 I . c 00 n ance I"'''n oI nllrtline for the -chaol hoard . The two. ~olicemell wer~ 1D ser· a family q.uarrel In apartment 

PI d T d °1 .... 'io'1 ;.0; Au\!. 30. Tht' doa-lline I IOUS condillon at a hospItal, but 3·E. Dete<:Uves later aid there 
anne ues ay IO~ 'h" t1pnel'lll plrction iq Oct. 2~ .l their doctor said he expectcd was no such aplll'lment In the 

'!'hp clerk's office will h(' 01'H'Tl th t . [ t 3 f '1 b' k b 'Id Mother Blues a newly formed'l h f th ~ I em 0 recover. I ollr·s ory, 2· amI y riC Ul ' 
. "11 • U'l'1 R 1). '11 . eac 0 ose "ays. . d f . 

rock·~azz group, WI make Its Any person who will not be eli. . Mayor John V. Lin ay, a tel' a I lIlg . 
premIere appearance at an end· "ihl" 10 vn e until IIflpr the dpad. 1 visil to the hospital. said police As the men approached the 
OC'SChoo. I dance·concert Irom 6 : 30 1 1i~'! can regi ter the last day. were investigating whether the building. police said, they w.-e 
to 12:30 Tuesday rught at the incident was the start of a series fired on by a sniper in a hedge 
Knli~ts of Columbul Hall, 328 E. Bf.SSOON RECIT_L SLATED- of aUacks on lawmen. I about 15 feet away. Police (ound 
Washington St. L1ye Dockendorff. A4, Danville. I The shootinl, which occurred in two shotgun shells in the hedge. 

Admission. to the dance ~ilI be 1111" will give. a bassoon recital lhe early mnrnin~ hOUl'S, followed Dockel,), and Flcck ran into the 
50 cents, With proceeds gomg LO at 8 Monday nlghl In North Ran. by about 12 hours a clash between I building and flred several shots 
the Iowa .city P:ace and Freedom H.e wil~ perform works hy ViVal- , police and members of the mill· out the door, then collapsed. 
Club. Drmka will be served and di, Hrndemlth, Stamltz and tant Black Panther party at a The sniper escaped by runnin, 
UIe pubUa It lBvit.ed. ,Franck. street rally about three-quarters down an alley. police said. 

BEEtlE BAILEY 

'l'HE 6EN~ 
16 ~f6l.(r. A MIL.a 
~L.lN IN THE MOIlNtN6 
GET~ 'It>L.I 6iAItT'&P 
f:OR~fllO~ 

WORI(, 

by Mort Walk., 

• • 
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~Neely to Rule on Evidence . iPlank on Cities OKd- ·'HHH VOWS to Fire H~rshey 
In July 5 Drug Raid Case [GOP Battles on War H=~~:':;::= 

A preliminary hearing (or two exi Is to warrant a trial for Mc. 1 }l'rid~ to lire kleetit'e SerYl~ 
cl three persons charged 011 July Curdy and Casey. ~tLA 11 BEACH. //I _ Repub- Iy sUIted : "We hold that any crime; it endorted ''the pnncipl@ 
s with pos5ession of drillS was Attorneys for the two are to llican platform writers beaded ne otiated peaCI! will be un- I that men are accountable for Din!ctor Uwis II. Hershey, a 
completed Friday lTI<lI'JIing in Pol· file briefs with eely 011 "what into a ~d·scenes battle Friday acceptable unl it assures the what they do, that crimllab are lvlet 01 antiwar _ dratl pn-
Ice Court. . I constitutes ~ion of a drug." OHr their party's and on Viet- Vletnarne..;e a fuJI opportunily fO!' responble for their crimes - testa, U eIect.aI presJ.:lent. 

'\'1Ie two .. Joseph Casey. 20, of McCurdy is also charged with nam but reported a "very satis- seU-<leterrnination." \tbat while the boy'. environment The \I '~ Prtaid@ot bringing 
n FranCISco. and Stephen Mc· resisting an officei' during the factory" agreement on the prob- Some w.nted , st,...,........ can help ID I! plam the man' . I '. 

Curdy. 18, o( 1828 Lower Musca- search lems of America's troubled citi s. p .. 1 for H rly Jlftc •. Others . r· crime. it ~ DOl 1[CU:;e that his qllnt lor the ))@mocratil' 

tine AYe., and the t h i rd. Jane . The Platform Committee plow. "lied It would fast.n prior con- crime." presi<lentiaJ 1IGI'Il.laation into the 
Russell: 19. also of 1828 Lower ANtMAL CARl UNIT OK'D- ed painfully, word by word'l dilionl of .... I. m.n' on ,he ne- Agreem.nt on ". v.ry $11th- Detroit area, raa Into. lliuable 
MUSC8Un~ Ave., were . charged through a KOnd I""d day of get....... fector(, very welt bel.need !lumber of riwlot..win, demon. 
aRe!' police made a rBld at the The University animal care !a· closed ions Th-·... lit on But new~men could fmd no in· pl.nIt" on ulillHl proW ...... w.. ... . 
M~aUne addrel5. cililies are among those at 211 Vtetnam ~a~ visiblt' ever. d;("ltion Ihat the bre3Ch wa r&pOrted bv R.p. C ..... I. I E. atrators. and waraed a,alDlll 

MISS Russell requested a!ld re- medical chools which have been before tbe drafters reached thai I wide enough to precipitate a ~I ef N.w Vork. "playing up theN 1oud-rnoutN." 
eeil'ed a change .of venue In her accredited by the American At,- ion. POlen. tial trouble loomed floor fight whet the platfor;n The "baI~," it wu ,..11ed'1 Humplu'ey iNued • IUitemeat 
C8~. Judge Manon Neely trans· sociaUon for Accreditation of La- also ' trol nd . pre nted by Platform ChaIr' as partly In wordage wbich -'-- ...... '_.Il 
ferred her case to the court of bora torY Animal Care. The Unl· on crmle, gun COIl a man Everelt M. Dirksen to the called not only (<< • tougher en. aa,yinll tbat H __ ... IUW-

Justice of the Peace Carl Goetz. versily facUities were among lhe other planks. full COIl\'entJon n@xt Tuesday. iorcement crackdown on lootlq, cated th.t Gear1e Wallace would 
Jury trials, which are not given fint in the nation to receive ac· Some members - particularly By the time the platform drllf. arson and I;olence but also for be ~. bat cudjda~ for I h . 
iJI Police Court, are available in credltatlon in June, 1967, accord. upporters o( Gov Nelson . tt'rs _ who had work"d untU mid. mea ure to alleviate poverty, Pr:estdeMY 1« hII olfJce to worlt 

ID-Minn.l, al80 1134 &aid he tey boosla'a w ... Humphrey', 
would fire Hershey .. well II ligna - tumed lilt t.e ... a.m-
FBI DIredor J. Ed&ar HDeYet. (IIIr-.y dedicate I .... trwt.. 

Humphrey, wl-o has repeated. ment plant .t St. Clair Shoret 
ly bee! the tarid of 1eftMt and jOlt GUtIid. DIIIn*. 
antiwar demonstrators, f 0 u n d While there were • '"' ... -
himSl!lf confronlinl the flrst au- cards uyina, ''8I.ap the 1IurDbJat, 
able number of right·wing pia. St~ the killin.. Slop HBR:' 
card. in hit presidential cam· there were .1.. • IC.W@ or 10 

paign. sipa charM u.at. ''IIuIIUIInY 
A cnrwd of about 1, - a caddlel riDlerI." •• d "BSH 

high permlUige of them Humph. liTes in te BlM:k P.wer." 

----= - -- -

JP courts. l ing to Dr. Charles B. Thayer. dl· Rockefeller of ew York - balk· night _ finished F'ri<lay morn. jobl and other underlyln, WIth. 
Neely will make a decision IL8 rtctor of animal care at the ed at a ntenee in the draft in"'s 'on they had gone over "J have turtber IIOtI!d Gen. 

to whelher 5UlCicient evidence University. pJank on Vietnam which reported- only about one-thjrd of the ten.. Good 41 lid that del ales also HeraMy·. critieilm 01 the Selee.. -- -- -- - --
I f --- --- tative 54-page dralt with which voted. aflef' an argulMtlt , to l'«. tive Service reform meuures. WORKSHOPS I unlay Supp~" at U:15. 

II 

1 

University Bulletin Board 

U"iv.r.l1y Bulletin ae.rd no- p.m. every Wednesday night. 
lice, mUlt be ree.ived .t Th. Open to studeryts, stalf and facul· 
O.lly low,n offic., 201 Commu- ty and their (amilies. Please 
"I,,,;'nl C","r, by nMII ef the pre 'ent ID cards, staff or spouse 
41., 1M,.,.. pvbllc.tJon. They cards. 
mUll 1M typed .nd algn.d by .n 
.clvlser or oHic.r of the orl.nl. FI'LD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
ulltn IMlnl pvbliclled. Pur.ly for men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 
tot i.1 functiona .r. not .Iigibl. 1 p.m., 5:30-7:30 p.m. Sludent or 
fw thll section. staff card required. 

PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will be 
given from 7 to 9 p.m. in 313 
Phillips Hall , Tuesday, Aug. 6. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 
Sign up outside 218 Schaeffer 

f Hall by Friday Aug. 2. 

PAR IN T S COOPERATIVE 
Bahysiltin,R League: For nlemher· 
ship information. call W: s. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de
siring sitters call Mrs. Pellegri
nl at 337-7538. 

NORYH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
Tlil PH.D. FRENCH EXAM in the Field Houre : 7:30.9:15 

will be given on Mo~rlay, Au· T sd d F 'd 
L 5 r 9 

• R p.m., Ul\ ay an rl ay. 
gus • rom 7· p.m. m oom 
100, Phillips Hall. Students plan· FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ning to take t~e exal? should ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30.9:15 
,lgn up on the hst outsIde Room p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

Arraignment 

In B u rt Case 

Con tinued 

they started omrnend "t!CO!Iomlc incentives" "0. 104'"""'............... Today.August Jl - Research • Charlet I.e Brun', "Partra!t 
A. the tired platform writers UlStt'ad of "tax In<:entiv .. in one /y hit ' his _" ,",,""n fw ParticlpaUo!l fnr High · Ability Of Cbancelier Sequier" will ~ 

hea~ed into a second late·night plank whi.ch cal.l. for the rea:uit• pl'ftident. I haft "" _n pNf. Secondary SCience tudents. the subjed. oa 1'ba !lory Of A 
se Ion. these furthet- delelop- ~ of pn~ate .tndu.~ry !n brl'!" ...... ee,.' the 1I1'lct., ef the SPECIAL ~VENTS MaslMpiece at 1:. ~ .. 
men! were reported : I mg faclones. Jobs and Job-tram· Slltctiv. Serlin S,-.. H Today - Opera : "The Barber • "Pie In 'I'tI1! Sk)', ' y ADd 11, ,1.' 

I plank calling (or trongef' ing into the lums. _ . of Seville," by Gioacehino Hos- a atirle lllOt • fIIIiIMJe d, .. 
gun controls. olCl'l'ed by .Y. Tax credits to promote public And the VIC!! Preaideftt add~, I ini Cln English); conducted by Americana writtM .., SannIIe 
Sen. Jacob Ja\'its, was rejected. purpose are faloted by many "I. he Humphrey IIdminlstratiOll Herald Stark, 1 p.m. al MacBride Fontaine, proctaNd by the Unj. 

• An ~xpan<;ion of the admin· Republicans a~ a device to en· Will ma~1! the n~eded clIanl@." Auditorium. \'ers:i!:y of low. l'MIio Players 
islralion'. Headstart Program Ii t privatE' industry'S partldpa· Thl' Vtce Pr Ident planned no TodaY.Sunday _ Wee ken d including Pat McGourty, Lortp 
for underprivilcgOO preschool tion in public cau ,bul some fw;tMr comment oa Henbey, {ovle ri : "Noloriou ," nion Bivens, ~ Ruat!leU and Barry 
children, wa. ~or5ed - but party member - including {au· !laid orman Sberrmn, Humph· Illinois Room, 7 and • p.m. (ad· IIerftMft in • cali diNeW .., E~ 

Th~ arraignment of Gregory not by narne. rice Stan , former budget dircc· rey's preu secretary . mission 50 centsl. 5ost8, will be ~ dlie aft,. 
Wan! Burl was continued Friday • In the crime plank, I;lngual!c I tor - are known to. d' like ~at Humphr~' aidea .. lei the neW6 TODAY ON WSUI emoon at 2 . 
until Aug. 12 in Johnson County wa' adopled similar to Richard I they rl'gard as a hIdden &Ubsldy dispatchea from Che'yenne WYo., • T. S. Eliot as poet .nd drs- • Ford Tbutre, tile &igbt of 
Di.>trict Court. ixon's Wedn~sday statement on del·ioe. had quoted Hershey .. indicating mat' is the bjert of a radio Lincoln' M'M •• '*-, will lie 

Judge Harold D. Vietor grant· * * * * Wanace would be • better candi- portrait (rom the BBC this morn· the {ocus for dl.aotssfon br ~ 
ed Burt. 21, the extension in order * *- date for the SeJec:tlve ~ic!! to. in at 1:30. btrs 01 the Natloul ~ 
to give Burt' lawyer time to file GOP Presoldentelal Nomelnees "ork with. All Auociated preu l 0 "Pal Joey," the Rogers and TheaLte CompanJ ill • I'flCIWdecI a plea or a motion. I r port on Wedoeaday from Chey- Hart mus.ical ~~ Harold I..ana prolfam at 4. • 

Burt. of West Des Mojne~. was enne quoted Henhey .... yinl as Joey and VIVIenne Segal as • Loca.l bartIoppiq Is itIe 1lUb-
indicicd by the Johnson County Wallace was arnoo, tho. candl. I Vera, will be heard this monlinl ject on .. row a City Report" lDday J 

Grand Jury I<lst week on a chargl' PI DISh ffl b d dates with wham he could work at 9. at 5:15. 
of manslaughter and a charge oC ay e egate u e oar . . 0 China's changing forei&n pol. • "Coming Cloae," a volume 01 
operating a motor vehicle while Her hey, . reached Friday In ley will be analyzed in D talk by poetry by Helen Chasin, lIIeIeeted 
intoxicated. Dcnver, laid .he wu DOt endor.. John Lewis. co-MJthor III "The for the Yale 5erieB III Younger 

The indietmenl for manslaugh· r.!IAMI BEACH lA'I - Gov. I he has held from the begtnDlng. ing any calldldate. United States And VieInarn," this Poets. will be 111.-1 .. lin 
leI' includes bolh d alh of two James A. Rhodes said Friday Rhodes said the dclelita!lon I " I've been around here 30 I morning at 10. lntervie'IV wiOt the .1IilNr al $:30. 
UniY~r-;ity stud~nls on May 23 night that if his Ohio dcle~ation I would caucus Monday and might years. I haven't been in politics • Abraham Lincoln'/! address 0 WalJlft". Pr8Ide Ito "D~ 

BlII·l . II {ol'mer Univer ily slu- should c x pre s s oV~I'whclmlng I dcclde Ihen whelhrr to remain and r don't intend to eel into it." 011 the abolition of slavery, dellv- Meisteninga-" ..... llllilht's 
den ~ him-elf, is charged in con· support for ellher Richard M. uncommitted behind Id. leftl'lte he said . «ed before a mt'Eting of young full lengUt ~ ... OrdIaIltra 

10, Scha~{fer Hall. The deadline 
{or slgnin!! up is August 3. 
Please bring your l.D. card to 
the exam. No dictionaries will 
be allowed. 

nl'C'tion lvilll the acrid ot that l Nlxon or Nelson A. Rockefeller, son hanner 0' swilch to on of H he Mill hil ..-erk. In Republicans in 11M1O. will be pre- COlleen at •. 
killed ~lary Sue Miller, 20, of he mighl dron his favorile son ! the declared prMidentlnl candl· w .rl, Y",.y hev. Nell ",I. tented 00 "L.incoln As A Social 0 "Devil G.t lob _ ..... a 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: R_andolph, .lIl1d James Vancck. candidacy .and relea. e th. ale's I dates Inr.-:;::r..,. H. cIec'lMd "....:. Pr~" at 11 ~.m. . . '!leW nlbum r .. lIIrin.g SId, Ja~ 
Monday·.·rir lay, 8 a.m. te nnon 25, of D nvUle, J . ,58 R publican prc Id~nU I nom· I An A sociated Pre .urvey comm,"t ... """,phray', ...... 0 ~~ pOIluU~ 18 h subject will be beani. 'l'1re Bl tOlliilt 
and 1 It. 5 p.m.; closed Salur· mating votes. howed 55 Ohio d I('gate w re m.nt, •• y"" .11 he knew . ... vl ~! l;:, m . at 1130 Of a\8''''''18 De ... ~arn 
days and Sundays. 13 Students I Rh.odes refused to say whom lined up behind Ule Rhodes (av· It w., "-- tr thl", .... ncI. H d' 51 OI1lUlir .. _ the lifl! and work'of Boris Vian 

-- be personally favored for the Re ' d'd t h ed." • 0 ar n, ormer mem on , 
TH I WOMEN'S GYMNAf' IUM VITIRANS COUNSILING OR . - Iorlte Bon can I <ICY, wo a v e ber of lhe facully at Iowa and with F10rie AM WId, Dori Kah, 

SWIMMING POOL wiU be Jpen INFORMATION on benefits. odd publican presldcntial nomination. declared ~pport for ixon and Humpl!rry', oPJIOI'Ient lor I h. ClllTerJtly leacb~ at the Yale I Pet Clothier anti S\epIIeI Gray. 
for recreational swimming Mr.n· . b h I bl I '1 Save Worna n The J:overnor clearly rcllshed one descrlhed himself a. uncom· D mocralic Pre idential nomln· Scl!ooI of Drama will dilICW the will be heard 00 Jtadiv Workbhop 
day lhrouj1h Friday from 4: IS. ~~I: ~~o~\: ~:oc~~~n s O~~~I: I his !,ole:1 Ica.dcr of a possibly i mitled. alion, Sen. Eugene J. McQjrlh] New York theat' ('t'Ile on "Sat· ton~ 8 . :3t. 
5:15 p.m. This Is open to women le"iate Veterans at 351·4804 or 'c1 T d crUCial dclegallon to the RePUb- 1 Nixon. m •• nwhll •• w., "id 
.Iudents, staff, faculty anrl feeul· 351-4949 An unl rnt~e woma.n w~s IIcan National Convention. which to b. con.Idtrin, • wid. .,. 
ty wives. Please present ID cards, ' rh~~~ uf~fv~rs\ty :~;;:nt~I~;ida~ opens Monday. • r~y of R.~ubllc.n' as ,"nibil 
'taC! or spouse card. I COM. PUTI!R CeNTllt HOURS: morning after what awarcd to In Sac'amenlo, CIlIIf., Gov. VICI pr.sld.n,lal , u n n I n g 

-- Monday·3l!lurday - open 24 be an abortive suicide alt~mpt. I Ronald Reag,n •• Id the 0 d d a ma' .s. R.ock.f.~ler lieutenants 
MAIN LIBRARY HO'JRS : hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 The woman. believed to b~ a w.r. h .... lly 1"llnlt hi' .mer· said 'hel. m.~' I"u' boo.t 

Sunmmer session hours for the a.m. ·2 am.; Data Room phone patlen~ at Psychopathic Ho,pital, gin" from the conv.ntlon .. the from ,h. public opinion poll . 
Main Library until August 7 are -353-3580; Problem An3lyst wa taken to the hospi:al by Iowa GOP nom in... aters hId produced .xpr.sslon. 
as follows: Monday· Friday - phone - 353-4053. Cily police in an ambulance. lIer "The possibility cxists, if there I of IUIIPorl from h.retofore ,I-
7:30 a.m.·midnight; Saturday - condition InlS n1)t availabl Fri· is a deadlock, hut it certainly is I~nt d.llgalas to the conv.n-
7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday -1:30 CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon· day nigh' bUl ~hc was reported a longshot." Reagan laid. hon. 
p.m.·midnight day·Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Friday to be consciou at the lime of her upporters and strategists of But John N. Mitchell, Nixon's 

and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Sal· re'cue. the Nixon and Rockefeller camps campaign mana litcr, insisted his 
DRAFT COU;'4SEL.NG and in· 

formation nre available, Cree of 
charge, at the Resist office, 1231.!l 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For furlher in(or· 
mation call 337·9327. 

uTday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. One ollhe c~udents who par lid· were on hand for Rhodes' con. I candidate had more than enoulith 
pat~ in the rc.~ue operalion venti on entrance. I delegatcs 10 as ure him of nom. 
sai:! .he had Iir<t s en t·he woman But the governor did not hudge I ination "on a very. very urly 

flULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation forms and information 
• bout U.S. Government scholar 
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in III University HaU. 
Appllcanls must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 

• UnIversity. The deadline (or 
filing applications is Nov. 1, 
1968. 

UNION tt.JURS: G.n.ral Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.·c1osing; Offlctl, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; 'nfor· 
m,IicIt! D'., Monday·l'hursday, 
7.30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Friday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·1l p.m.; Reer •• tlon Ar.a, 
Monday·Thur~day, 8 a.m.·1l p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ni:zht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.; 
Actlvlti •• C.nt'r, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 [l.m., Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cr •• tlv. Crlft C.nt. r, Monday 
and Wednesday. 3·5 and 7-10 
p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wh .. 1 Room, 
Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.·10:3O 

-- Dmner, 5-7 p.m.; St ... Room. 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·1 :S0 

walking through the undcrpa~ I from the publiclY ncutroi stance ballot." 
on Iowa A I'cnue near the English· I 
Philosophy Building and then on· 
to Ihe Iowa Avenue Bridge. Hc 
said .he was walking in the mid· 
die of the street and motorists 
had to ,I.m on their brak and 1 
swerve 10 a void hi t ing her . 

He S81d he then 10. sight of I 
her but, a he WII cr~' 'ng the 
bridge on hi~ way toward the 
men's dormitories on tht' wesl 
side of the rivE'l'. he !'all' the wom· 
an noaling in lhe river. 

The student said he ran down 
to the bank o( Ihe river and at· 1 
lonpt.ed to drag the woman in. 
adding that hc fou.clt. him and 
!he was unable to pull her ashore 
unill the other two «udenls join· I 
ed him. All three of the students I 
requested that their names not be I 
us.ed. _ _ _ ~j 

~----~--------------------, 

Torrid 
together_ 

singing ... 
dancing ... 
turning 
on the 
romancer 

ODD JOBS ror women are p.m., Friday, 7 8.m.-11 :3O p.m., 
IVlilallle al the Financial Aids Saturday. 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 
Ofrice. Housekeeping jobs are 3·10:30 p.m.; RIv., Room, daily, 
a"aUaole at $1.25 an hour. and 7 a .m.·7 p.m., BreakJast. 7· tO :30 
babysllting jobs. 50 cents an hour'l a'!f1" Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m., 

pH.ou. s.e. w. i.H .. b.e. h.e.ld .. f.ro. m .. 7. :.15-.. 9P •.• m ....................... ~~ " 
~~ 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 lit Av • • S.E. 
e.Hr R.plII., IpVtl. 

IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

II ANY WEDNESDAY" 
Thru AUGUST n.t 

'.rvln, 1:15 'A I:M .h ........ 1:45 
Comple'e buffl' .. nne. • Ihow "." 

Studen' Nltllt - 'rNlYI 
.1 .00 dlKoun' upon ...... n'.'1on If I"enllfln"", 

,.. .. ... V.tI ... 1 Cell ,,,.,.,.,,,, 

UNION .OARO 

rtntq:~ 
Prcsent8 

ALPIID HnCHCOCK'S 

NOTORIOUS 
CARY GRANT, CLAUDE RAINS 

INGRID BERGMAN 7-' p."'. 
AII",I .. I", Me 

GEORGE'S GOURMO RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Dilcount On 
All Carry-Out Orders 
Prlday • Saturday. Sunday 

her ........ 2S Mlnl/ttt CerryoOut 
Servle. 0, Y_ 0""" I. ~RII 

130 1st AVE NUl, lAST 
Phon. 33t-7IfI 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
p,,- 3S1-»U 

NOW ... ENDS WED. I !!L!:!MElROCXlLOR 

Mafarrow ra--
Johnc..IftI .... ..-

• Ruth Gordon/ SM:tley BlacI<mer 
Mal.lice Evarosl a1d Ralph BeIamv 
~1Iy_c.. 
_ ... NSO ... ..,OItcIIG 1lI'_ ........ 
"""''''I'OYOIIIy''Lewt _-.. ...... ..... 
~4~M.It~ ........ ~ 

011. '0 exfens;ve remodeling at the Iowa Theatre, our Mat· 
Inees will .tart each we.k day at 5:00 p.m. - Saturday and 
Sunday w. will start at 1 :30 p .m, at usval, Doors open 
15 minut .. b.fo,. show. 

NO,W! 
Academy Award Winnerl 

Best Actressl 
Katharin. H.pbum 
BEST SCREEN PlAY 

WILLIAM ROSE 

_____ a 

SIInIey Kramer -Spencer I Sidne~ 
TRACY POITIER 

Katharine 
HEPBURN 

..... r ',~ .J 

ADMITTED, PLEASE . ; A.IJRf. AT - 1:43·3:39 - 5:)5 -1:36 - ' :37 
F •• tv,. -1 :43 .4:01 . 6:36 . 9:15 ADM: WEEK DAY MAT. $1.25; EVE ... SUN. $l.st; CHILD SOc .--------------------------------------------_1 ____________________________ ___ 

J..smm .IIIA ,w.oll 
~ \'6 PUBlic house 

531 Highway 1 W . .. 351 -3815 

1st ANNIVERSARY 
VALUABLE COUPON" I 
-- -- - --- ---- ---

Worth SOc Toward a 

Large or Giant 

PIZZA from SHAKEY'S 
1 Covpon Per Pin •. Off.r Good thru Augu. '. 

VAUJAHLF. COUPON. 
----------- ---

THIS COUPON 
and 10c will be good for 

a large COKE at 

SHAKEY'S 
G .... Only On A",. 4th, " .. 

~ 
~----------------------------~ 

SUNDAY - Sing-A-Long 

BANJO and Honky-Tonk PIANO 

They're Back This Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

THE MAJOR 7th 
SATURDAY - 8:30 p,m. to 12:30 a.m. 



Blacks' Boycott of Olympics 
Still Possible, Athletes Say 

Harris Fight Bothers Griffith • • 

PLEASANTVILLE. N.J. I.fI - champion. is preparing for a 12· 
"It' true. I'm IlC3red of Gypsy. round fight Tuesday in Philadel· 
Aller all these guys I've fought phia against unbeaten Gypsy Joe 
all these years. I'm 5CMed of Harris . The fight was scheduled 
Gypsy." for July 8. but was po tponed be

The sarcasm was heavy as cause of a groin injury suffered 

"I like to be underdog," Gri!
fit h said. ")' ve been an underm, 
before. So, he's never ~ I 
There's a first time for every· 
thing." 

Emile Griffitb uttered the words I by Griffith. Wh ·f th L .1 
After the postponement. a Phil· I wor eaaS 

SAN FRANCISCO (,p - Har
ry Edwards. leader of the black 
Olympic boyC<ltt movement Fri
day threateDed action against 
the Cleveland Browns and St. 
Louis Cardinals of d!e National 
Football League unless wtlat he 
termed the racist. situation exist· 
ing on those leams was ended. 

Edw.nt., formerly • lOCi. 
ol09Y In,tructor •• San JOte 
St.", Indicated It • new. con· 
Je,...,ce that • boycott of g.me. 
and pickat line. .round st.di. 
um. _r.. possibilitie •• 

by ..., .... 1 raciel Incidents la" onstrate against. American racial 
year .nd Edw.... Mid. "The policies there. Later. he d«Iied 
brothers back lhe,. .re IrfttecI having made the stat.emeot. 
like anlm.I • • The racist crack- "Evans was instructed to make 
er. th.t own the St. Leul .... m the statement in Spokane." Ed
will ~ de.lt with _ way.. war d s said. "then he Wll$ in· 
another." • structed to deny it. " 
He termed St . LouIs "one of the Evans. who was present at !:be 

most racist cities. both in foot.· press conference. confirmed E d· 
ball and baIIeball. ill the country. wards' statement, saying. "The 
Unless the situation is corrected boycott is on." 

Archer, Nichols Take 
Lead in Western Open 

adelphia boxing writer wrote L c/. I T 
that Grirrith really didn't have I ales ourney 
an injury. but that the 29-year. 
old New York fighter was running . D.ANBURY. Conn. III -. Katlly 
out on Harris . Griffith·s c<>- Whitworth shot three birdies 2111! 
manager. Gil Clancy said Grif- an eagle on the closing nine hol!I 
fith really rut the ceiling when he for the first round lead with S 
read it. 31·69 in the $15,000 Women's ()pel 

from within the team. •. we will 
take action." 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

ClOCAGO LfI - George Archer 
eagled the last hole and Bobby 

~ Nichols holed a 65-loot putt and a 
so.foot chip shot as each fired 66s 
Friday to tie fOl' the second 
round lead ol the W~tern GoU 
Open. 

had a 70; Dick Rhyan wilh 68 ; The winner of this fight is ex- Tournament at Ridgewood CooJ. 
young LaITy Hinson with 72; and pected to g« a shot at middle- try Club. 
Bruce Crampton. 69. I 

TL 141 bracket Incl .... - .. PG& weight champion Nino Benvenuti Miss Whitworth·s three·under· 
... _ .. of Italy. Griffith lost the crown to par round at the 6.302·yard coont 

winner JulllK B_. Tommy the It.alian last March in a 1:)- put her two strokes ahead ol 7Js 
80" and South Afric.' • Bob round decision at Madison Square posted by Marilyn Smith mI 
Verwey. Garden. Sandra Haynie . 

Edwards mentioned the release 
by the Browns of guard John 
Woolen as the main grievance 
against the Browns. Wooten. a 
black player. and defensive back 
Ross Fichtner. who is white. were 
both cut after Wooten claimed 
that black on the team had been 
excluded from a golf tournament 
Fichtner had promoted. 

Edwards said he had been in 
contact with individuals in both 
cities. includiDI players 01\ t.b& 
football leams. and that they had 
agreed to take " whatever actioo 
works" to protest their griev. 
ances. 

• · 1 

~ . 
Archer. the P ... ,.cola Open Other lraile!'s were U.S. Open Asked if it is true he is afraid • left .... __ d 11th Carol Mann, winner of the IaA 

mp • ell y.r champion Lee Trevino at 142. of. the 22.year~l~ Harris. Griffith three tournament on the ladi!$ 

Edwerd •• 110 t.lkec\' .bout re
clnt contrHictory .Iatements 
by .prlnter L .. Ev.n •• bout 
the st.tu. of the Olympic bo.,· 
cott monmmt. 

.tuck • four wood fl". Inche. leading mooey winner Tom Wei. sald scornfully, They pay me to golf tour, dropped five straka II 
~no~~: ~~.:nc:. w:~:;w~o~ skopf at 143 and Arnold Palmer show up. That much 1 do. I ha~e Miss Whitworth on one hole. the 

___ .... p.ir of ". for I". .Ix un.J-
r 

at 144. ~o easy fJght on my hands. HarriS I 16th oC the day as she scored I 
, H _ ... Il took a score of 146 01' better 15 a very rough fighter. But he th ' 

NATIONAL LIAGUI p.r .t th .. h.lfw • ., point. to qualify for the final 36 holes. better not think <he's in with any ~e.:.~. -
W L Pel. G.B. Nichols , the 1964 PGA cham. I pushover." . 

Edwards s aid Wooten had been 
"white Ii ted" in his allempt.s to 
play for another team. 

Earlier this week , Evans said 
in Spokane. Wash .• that the boy
cott was oU and Ihat black ath· 
letes w 0 u I d go to the Mexico 
City games in Od.ober and demo 

!llla~UI' i~ ~r .657 pion. carded 32.34. He and Arch. LADY BREAKS MARK- EMILE GRIFFITH Although Griffith has been I DRAFT COUNSELING 
ClncJnnlU 53.9 :~~ trh er will carry a slim on(!.; troke LINCOLN. Neb. IA'J _ Eadie 'I'm .cared of Gypsy' w~lerw~ht ~ampion, twice the AND INFORMATION 

x c~~c1r~ncJ"'o g: g: :gJf lSI" I~ad in. the case for .the $26.000 Wetzel of Lake Forest . Ill .• I while ha ving his hands taped for I middleweight ki~g. and has a rec'

l 
al Iowa City RESIST offIa 

xPltiabur,h 52 IH .• 91 18 fl~! prIZe. whlcn continues today I smashed the women's world a training es ion here at the La. ) cr~ of 55;9. with 20 knocko~ts. 12J1,'2 S. Clinlon. MI. 1 
x~~t.!.a~~~11 48 57 .• 57 ~~ with the field cut fro m 150 to 1200·meter freestyle record wit h oma Byrd training camp. he s . a . slight underdog agamst Tut., Wed., Thur .• 7-t p.m . • nd I 

F d P St Ch

• xLo. An,tles !~~: :~ 23 about 80. 2:08.8 Friday night. Gl'ifCith former middleweight Harl't~ 111 the wise money market. Sun. 2·5 p.m. or call m.fll1 

orwar ass rong 
Houston 46 61 .430 24~ - 'I H::O\~V ~does~h;;e;;feeiiiil.;a;;bo~ut~t~ha~t?iiiiiiiiii';'~~;;;;;;~~~~ 

Th. C.rdlnlls were dltrupted 

ol~e " - LIIte ,.me not Included Bob Stanton. 22·year~ld Aus· ------- -_ -

To Capture Amerl

ecan Derby g~1~~~W.I~:1r~;~~:~res. N ' ~~~=~~t~m~~rjl~~~~~~:: POTTERY SALE I 
Houston 4, Philadelphia 3 I HOmETO Blancas and MUier Barb-
Plttsbur.h.t .n Yranclseo. N -

"robabl. PitCh... I er at 137. 

CHICAGO F d P h
· . New York. Jackson (3" ) at Los c· t -ted·4 33 7 nd I IA'I - orwar a S. I Igh weight at 120. could provide I\n,ele., Sln,er (8.10) ~.an on . po, ~ - ~ a 

winner of tw<>-thirds oC racings' Forward Pass' tiCfest challenge. I Pltl> burl~J Veal. ("10) at an Maxwell 33·35·68. SA TURDAY, AUG. 3rd 
T . I C hi b'd C Th . I Franelsco . McCormIck (7·12) I SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY np e rown, renews s I or e wmner of the $127,000. Holly- Chlcl,o. Handl (lJ.8) It SI. Louis. Nickl.u •• who clplure'll I h I 

the year 's 3·year·old tlUe as an wood Derby will be ridden by Bill WCu1hbiurn u(l()'c3) ("9 first round lead b., m.tchinll 
helmi f ' t I th H rt k k ' Ii DC nnl , ulver .. ) alld Nolan . overw ng avorl e n e a ae • ma Lng a rare Ar ngton 4-2) I t AUanla Reed (9.6) and Jar. the Ol.,mp •• FI.ld. course rec· NOON 'TIL 7 p.m. 

announces 
$lOO.CJOO.added American Derby visit. 1 /I~h(III°.ad )1 h2'1 tWSth'lII

hl " t H ord of 65. slip!*! to 35·37072. 
today I e r. I. ort (.·11) a ou .. 

. Forward Pass must share to- ton. Cuel er (6-5). N Blancas. winner of the 1965 1 
The w.II.,..t.d .on of On .nd day 's racing limelight with two AMERICAN LEAGUE Mexican Open and 1966 Sea,t1e IMPORTED ORI'ENT AL RUGS 

at the 

On figurfl to h.ndle flYe rly.I, other stars of the thoroughbred l Ot II W L Pcl. G.B. Open, slammed a pair of 34s for 
with e.,e In the I lIl ·mlle Ar· world -Iron Ruler and Dr. Fag· B~I[I':nor~ ~~:g:m 8 a 68 to go with his opening 69. I Unl·vers,·ty Ceram,·c Stud,·es $15.00 
IIngton P.rk n.nt which will er. I ~~~~~:~nd MI ~ .537 I~ BaI'b~r . the Nelson Golf Clao.ie Also large Oriental Rugs in Cotton, 

lros. $115,600 with .Ix .tart.r. Iron Rul'r without. mllor I Olkland ~ 51 :m ll ~ champ oll968. s lumped tn 36·34·70 Rayon and Wool Now Available 
.nd return the winner '70,600. ,t.kes trlum~h thl, Yllr, fac.. ~f:ne!~~k :: gg ::¥f l~ after an opening 67. TEMPORARY BUILDINGS 

The Calumet Farm's controver' l 10 rlYII. In the ,,5000 Mon. California 49 56 .467 161n Par for the Olymol. Fields ALL POTTERY $5.00 TILL SUNDAY ONLY 
sial Kentucky Derby winner and mouth Inyl •• llon H.ndlclP oYer W.1~~fn~ton :::: :m u I Courss. which .trltches 6,749 NORTH OF UNION FRI.· SAT. & SUN. NOON to 9 p .m. 
Preakness champion is making I I III mile roule of the N.w ' Friday" .I.ulll .,ards Ihrough wood., I. 35·3&· Oppo,lte H.wkey. M.rrled Student Aplrtments on IWV Road 

h
. [j I . Bailimore 4 New York 1 I 71 ~~~~~~~ fu~~.~."~~ ~~~~~5 '.. ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ond to Stage Door Johnny in the forw.rd to his duel with Whelt. Oakland 5. Clevellnd 1 I JOIDl~ Bert Yancey at 139 was ;.------ -- .--

Belmont on June 1. I • ., St.bl.'. Funn., F.llow. I ~~r~~I;:,~;o~'III'B~~~~'U Kermit Zarley with a second day 

J k M'I Val 1 '1 trained by Eddl. Nelo., . Probabl. Pilch.,. 67. . 
oc ey I 0 enzuc a WI I be 0 F • { d . Oelroll, Wlloon (9-8) al Mlnnesola. TelTY Dill. who hared second 

riding Forward Pa s topwel'ghted r . ager IS avore In a cozy Chance (8·101 . 
t 

123 . t .' t t r . I four·horse r ace at venerable I Olkland, Odom (9·7) al Cleveland. place after the firs', round. re-
a • agalns a qUID e 0 rlva S . Horian ( .. 111 corded a 73 with triple bogey 
with modest reputations, including Saratoga. Spoon Bait •. Fast Count BaltimOre, lI ardln (13·6) at New . hI tho I ~+h Ho 0" 
P I B Id F 

. Nod I and Fort Drum are hiS lone chal· York. Stott emyre (13·8) elll ()!l . .,. wa ll1'OUO" 
o eax. 0 avonte. oub e, I ' h d Wuhlnaton, Hannan 15·2) and at 140 with Rocky Thompson who 

Good Investment and Te Vega enl(el'S In t e $50,000 a ded I HumphreYI (2·4) It Chicago, Priddy • 
. Whitney Stakes over 11 / 8 miles. (2·5) snd Carlos (4·9). 2. twl.nl,ht 

So Forward PISS may 110 oH I .. Caillornla, Brunet (11 ·10) and MOVING UP? 
••• 7.10 betting choice to hol.t Plucky Pan IS the likely favor· Ellis (8·8) at B. oS.lon, Culp (7'" and • 

ite in the $100.()()().added Dela' l ~ (9·6) 2. day.nl,ht. I 
hi. 1968 earning, well pili tho ware Handioap at Delaware Park. - . - . - - --- @ 
hllf·mllllon m.lrk. where nine fillies and mares race I NEW PROCESS :.N ..... 
W. R. Hawn s Poleax, second over 1\14 miles in the feature. II SDE'RAVPIECRE I". 

S S d C II Go North American 
OX en u en IOWA CITY (5001. po. W ... k) 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage To Nats, Obtal'n TYPEWRITER CO. - $11 PER MONTH -

~:;7.S'76 Fr .. Dlckup " delivery twlc. 

H 
. d 203'.'2 E. W •• hlngton I wllk, EY. nolhlng I. fur· ansen In Tra e Typewriter nl shed: Diap •••• contllnln. 

doodellnh. 

CHICAGO (A'I - The Chicago 
White Sox and Wa hington Sena' l 
tors reswapped Infielders Tim 
Cullen and Ron Hansen Friday. 

The White Sox regain Han en I 
for Cullen in 8 rever a1 of a Feb. 
13 exchange between the two 
clubs. Hansen made the first un· I 
>8 isted triple play in 4t years 
agains. l Cleveland Tue day night. I 

Hansen. a White Sox shortstop 
for five previous seasons. was 
sought to replace ailing Pete I 
Ward at third base. I 

Cullen. mainly a second base· 
man. and Hansen exchanged uni 'l 
forms when Chlcago and Wash
ington met in a Sox " home" 
game at Milwaukee Friday night. 

In the winter deal, Chicago sent 
Hansen and pitchers Dennis Hig. 
gins and Steve Jones to Washing· 
ton for Cullen and pitchers Bob 
Priddy and Busler Narum. 

Phils Lose Again 
HOUSTON I.fI - Doug Radel' l 

doubled in Houston's tying run ill 
the eighth inning and tnen scored 
the winner on John Bateman's I 
ingle as the Astros came from 

behind to defeat slu mping Phil· I 
adelphia 4·3 Friday night. 

It was Lhe ixth straight 10 
for the Phillies and their 15th in 
17 starts. 

Jlnnmy Wynn opened Houston 's 
eighth with a single and Denis 
Menke sacrificed, Rader doubled , 

to right as Wyrm ored the tY'1 
ing run and Bateman followed 
with his single to right. scoring 
Rader. I 

Roberto Pena's bases-loaded 
single gave U'.e Phillies a IW<>-l'un 
lead against L a r r 'I Di ... 
in the second inning. Rader sin· 

' gJed Rusty Staub across in the 
fourth (or the Moros' first run . 

Both teams scored in the sixth, 
Philadelphia on Clay Dalrymnle's 
sacrifice fI y and HoustOll GIl II .. , 
ke 's triple . 

* * * A's Down Indians 
CLEVELAND I.fI - Dave Dun

can d r 0 vein two runs as the 
Oak I and Athlelics defeated 
Cleveland 5-1 Friday night. send· 
ing the slumping Indians to their 
third straight loss and eighth in 11 
games. 

Duncan's single gave the Atlh
letic! their first runs in Ine sec
ond. scoring Sal Bando. wbo was I 
hit on the helmet by a pitched 
ball and Dan Cater. who had 
singled. I 

The A's who have won four 
straight. boosled their margin to 
4-1 in the sixth. Bert Campaneris 
singled. Ted Kubiak walked and 
Rick Monday ingled. driving in 
one run. Bando was purposely 
passed. filling the bases. and 
Mike Hershberger hit a sacrifice 
.fly. 

... 

Repairs and Sale Phone 337.9666 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

I\lOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCA liON 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

INSUltED 

FREE 

Storage 

I 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROO~ING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleanini Charge! 

MenUy, Tuesday, 
Wednesday 

Sptel.1 prices • not 
.pply to .tor ... 

, 

Each 

MOil., Aug. STu ••• , Aug. • 
W .... , Aug. 7 

FUft, Su.d •• and Formals Not Includ.d 

TWO.PIECE SUITS and TWO·PIECE DRESSES 

COUNT AS ONE GARMENT 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

" t . ~ 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

---- ----

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CHILD CARE RIDE WANTED 

MOTHER OF ONE desirci ailUnA RJOER WANTED to Boston - leav· 
with another child. Hawkey. Ing Aug. 8. 33H561 evenings. 8-li 

__ S_PO_R_T_IN_G_G_O_O_D_S __ I _' c ---. ---== 

SKI BOAT dally rental. Triumph Advertising Rates 
BSA motorcycle partl. 351·6889. 

8·10 Drive. $20 weekly. 351·2247. 8·10 

PERSONAL ----------
SMOKERS DIAL 337·7IH. 24 hour 

recorded help In overcoming the 
smokln, hablt . 8·10 
INTERESTED IN LIFE? See you jn 

lhe Ohio State Room Saturday 
7:30 p.m. 8-3 

TYPING SERVICE 

I TYPING , .. .. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl. 

enced secretaI')!. Theles. dlSlCrt.· 
tlons. letters •• horl papen. 351·5265. 

9·17AR 
FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon 

Selectric Iypln, and edIUn,. 351· 
2058 evenln,s. ~·30 

TYPING - short papers t·." ii1C5. 
Experienced. Phone 338.~718 day>, 

351·3773 evenln,s. 8·b 

APPROVED ROOMS 
PETS 

APPROVED ROOM wllh kitchen {or 
men. Phone 3375652. 3·27AR FREE KI'M'ENS - prefer to ,Ive 

away In pairs. 337·72t2. 8·7 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE - Newer prlvele home. prI· 
vate enlran~e, ferrlgerltor. 351· 

1322 Ifter 5:30. 9·UAR 

FREE KI'ITENS 883·2783. 8-8 

MOBILE HOMES 

ROOMS - MEN . kitchen andShow. 1963 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'xSS' 
er _ WeSl of Chemistry. 3~7·240~. - 2 bedroom. completely furnIsh· 

8·10 ed. spaclou. lot. 351-SU3. 8·10 
SINGLE ROOM ' for men rail occu, STViIDE - Richardson - fuUy car· 
pancy,. $50 per month 337.9038__ Un peled. ,ood condition . '1.200. !lSI· 
ROOMS _ graduale men. kltcben ' 6008. 8~ 

and shower. - West ol Cheml.. ECONOMICAL HOUSING - 1985 
try. 337·2405. 9-3 Slar 10'".6'. Reasonable. 351·2745. 
AlR.CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook. 8·10 

Ing privileges. Black's Gaslight RITZ·CRAFT 10'x5ll'1 1961. Alr·con. 

Three Days 18c I Wore 
Six Days ....... 22c I Word 
Ten Days . . . .. 26c I Word 
One Month . 50c I Wont 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Mon'" .. s1.5I' 
Fin Insertions a Month ., SUI' 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.2,' 

'Rates for E.ch Column Inch 
PHON E 337·4191 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Two bod· 
room, unfur.l)lshcd, married cou · 

pie. only. il2S.oo rno. Phono m· 
3530. tm 

WH() DCES IT? 

TERMPAPERS. theses. dl sserla· 
tlons, edlUn,. Experlenc.. CaU 

338 .. 641. 7·I4AR 

Vlll_ic. 422 Brown 51. 7·14AR dltlonln,. carpet n, furnished. 
ROOM5-:---Graduatc ;:;;;;;-:--Kllcl;e;;s 351·1736. MeadowBrook Court. 8·8 

for cookln ,. Showers. Dial 337.\1964 PARK ESTATE 10·"56· .... f ur· 
5487. Un Dished. Very rea.onable. J'hone MOTORCYCLE CLINIC - MO(91'tY· 
_____________ 728·2306 Columbua Juncllon. lao 8·3 cle repairs. guaranleed .. rvlee, 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT IS'x46' PRAIRIE SCHOONER - fine 530 Brown Sl. 338-4868. 1-11 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lheses. 
dlnerlatlons. lette .. , short ppe ro. 

and manu!!Crlpts 337.7888. ~· 12AR 

eondlUon. 351 ·3341 a£ler 6. 117 HUI 'I IRONINGS WANTED. Ph ODe J3I. 
TO SUllLET FALL leme.ter. 2.bed. top Trailer Court. 8·10 6831. ., 

room furnished. alr·eondltloned GENERAL 8'x36' air conditioned. miAL - GIFT - portrait. by pr .. 
apt. Weekdays 338.Q13. 8.10 carpet'!'1 skirted. Good eondltlon. fesslonal artist. Children and 
RENTING FURNISHED apt . Mar. Ca.'1 338--"" 13. . 8·6 adults, chal ~oal or p .• ncll - .,. pi> 

rled couple. no smokers. PhoDe 1966 RICHARDSON 10')(50' - fur· lei - $20. oU - ~5 Ind u2· 1lI-

MI\RY V. BuRNS: typln, ml;;;;;;. 
,raphiD,. Notary PubliC. 415 Iowa 

late Bank Building. 337·2656 H2AR 
CALL 33J1.7R92 AND week.nds, lor 

experienced electric typing 1II'erv· 
lee. \Vant piper, III Iny lenJl!th . 10 
pa,es or leos In by 7 p.m .ompleted 
!arne evenlnll. tfn 

337.9582. 8-8 nlshed. air conditioned. can 337· (2611. HIlRe 
QUIET, furn·ished 2.room apt. 5617 after 6 p.m. 8·6 WANTED .- washings. 1r0000DIl 

Adults. Private bath. 337.3US. 8.10 1955 MARLE'M'E 8'x41·. carpeted Fast servl'... 351·3064 or S3I-Om. 
excellent condition, Call 351.38~J ' ·IIAR 

TYPING - Seven yelrs experience, WANTED - Male. to share bouse acter 5:3(). 8-11 ElY.CTRIC SHAVr:Rrepa~4-hour 
close In . 338·3371. 8·10 1960 WESTWOO'i)'I0',,5lI':-Newly reo service. "'.yer·s Barber Shop electrl e type . Fist, accur.te aery· 

Ice. 338·6472. 5-18AR FEMALE ROOMMATES to share decorated. Alr.condltloner. Wash. HAR 
3ELltCTR IC TYpn.(}c;;:rt;On" ~ibbon, 

sy nbols. any length , experienced. 
Phone 338-376~ . 5·18AR 

nlee. spacious. alr·condltloned Cor· Cr. Study annex. CIII 338·5IH3 acter FLUNKING MATH or .tallsO.11 ClII 
alvllle apl. 351·3447. 8-7 15. 8-9 Janet 338·9306. 4-IIIIR 
WANTED: Mal. roommate -=2bed- ~ FURNI HED. alr-condJlIoned IRt) l ~ I NU!; _ ,{ludent hoYt snd 

room apartment. $60. Can 338· TV, Call 338·0669 or 338·0095. 8·9 girls 101' Rochesler 3.17·211.1. (fn JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM ,yp .. 
Ing service. Phone 338·1330 4-12Ar 8516. 8·10 1965 ,',.:!{ERICAN. superb condilion. DIAPE.i J{ENTAL service by New 

WAViiiE AVE. APTS. Luxul')! one Wlsh"r '" Dryer all gil. Bon· . S t:LECTnlC. exj>e.·leiiCed-.;crelary· 
Theses. et •. lJ38.1H91 days. 351·1875 bedroom furnished or unfur· Alre .• 38.9527 or 35H521. 8.3 ~~~~~··33~f,~:~dry . JI3 . nUbu~~ 

£Jt5~t ~~r'~~8nlJl~~n'd (rom 'A~ri NEW HOIo1ETTE 12'.44' ~-:795 Jown. ~'AST rASH · I'Y .. will t"y bo.u. 
SUBLET ~O" S I cre,.. Mobile Hoc::. '" Sale. Co. tin tn.wrlters. autos. Hond .. , T V.~ 

MISC FOR SALE r n m ep .· June, l·bed· I rad l a Mrblle homes or anylhlnl 

I
· room Unfurnished alr-conaltloned. or Y~I'ue r~wncre.t Mobile Homu 

evonlng.. tfn 

eameled. Valley Forre Complex AU OS C ClES FOR S L ' 1I~ 
REFRIGERATOR _ large freezer Coralville. 351·1774. 8-1 T, Y A E 1;;-----....... ========-:;; 
~o. WollaDllk Tape Recorder. 1105 VERY DE -IRABLE 1arg. secoDd I 

J'Inkblne Park. 351-6079. 8-6 floor duplex . Immediate posses. 1965 CHEVROLET BELAIRE. 4·door. WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS 
EMERSON TV _ ,ood picture a100 slon. West Branch. 387·9681 . 8.25t1n aulomatle radJo. Excellent condl· 

good used lOla . Make offer. 351· WANTED ONE OR TWO female lion. Make offer. 337·9315. 8-10 
3909. U roommates to share 2 bedroom 1966' YAMAHA lOOcc twin. Excellent 
DAVENPORT ,30. Chllr ~. Dresser furnished apartme nt in Coralville. condition. ,235. 338-9582 after ~ 

U5, Tlble and Chairs $20. Phone freter graduate student or teach· p.m. 8-6 
!lS1.1318. 8-6 er •. 338·3520 atlernoons - evenings. 1955 TRIUMPH 650 - good eondl· 
LEAVING CITY _ Most househOld 8·3 lion. Can 338·7894 uk for Xaloer. 

50 to 80 photogrlphs t.klll1 If 
your weddinll with .VllIebll 
IIghi. 

Phone 338·1855 
goods: sofas. chairs. desk. refrlger· 309 7'l'H ST. CORALVILLE. 2 bed· 807 

alor. stove., alr·condltloner. dryer. room furnished duplexL.!'lr-condl. 1966 YAMAHA TWIN 100. $250. 337· ~iiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
wa.her pool lable. ru,l. lawn mow. Uoned with garage. 338·5w;, or 351· 3778 after 5. 8-9 
ors. blk.. bedroom aulte. mise. 932 2429. 8.17 11964 HONDA SUPER HAWK CB77 _ IGNITION 
Washington. 333·538e. 8·3 SUBLET UNFURNISHED alr-condl· engine rebuilt 300 miles agn. CARP :JRETORS 
GRADUATING ENGLISH and Pay· lIoned 2·bedroom apt. CoralvUle Electric Btarter. Needs little clean. GENERATORS STARTERS 

chololY major to sen III books - unUi June 1969. Carpeted, drapes. Ing: '325. 1966 DucaU Scrambler -
cheap; Record player. ,10; records stove and refrigerator. Pool taclll· runs perfectly' ~25 337·2726 8-9 
SOc each; Baritone uke '7. 338-11832. tie •. 351·1749. 8·3 .. . 8 10 ---- MUST SELL - 1962 VW - white. 

Briggs & Strltton Moton 

PYRAMIi> SERVICES 
-:-;;-:;;;-;;;;=:;;-=-;-::;;;-=-_.......,::..::.: DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish· 26000 mlles. Lea"ln, town. 337· 
AKAT FOUR TRACK Stereo tape ed aparlments. Summer, taU. 338- 2651 ~ 8-6 621 S. Dobuque Dill 337·5723 
recorder plu. two Jenson speake.. 8587. 8·9 
plus 20 lapea: ~. 337·3553. 11-10 CORALVILLE _ now available two 1949 HD CHOP!"J!R. Completely re: 
TWIN BED. FRAME, bolt spring bedroom furnished and unfur. built. ~50. 351·5321. 8-3 

maitre .. and spread. 351-4415. 8.3 nlshed apartmentl. ,ummer·faU JAGUAR XKI40 - automallc. need. 
YOR SALE: 250mm AutaoSollgor leases. 351-6246. 7·13AR work. Phone 851-6556. • 8-li 

lens (o r Miranda _ hell price, NOW LEA ING1WO bedroom fur· 1966 BSA LIGHTNING{ good condl· 
Rick Greenawalt. Cedar Rlplds Ga. nlshed aparlmenl alr·condltloned. tlon. Can 338·5027 af er 8 p.m. 8-6 
zelle. 9·26 502·5th Sl. coralvine . 338·5905 or BRIDGESTONE motorcycles OOec 
STEREOS for rent and sale. Call 351 ·2429. Un Sport 011 Injection, $299.9~ at 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., Clmer •• , GuM, 
Typewriters, Wltchft, 

Lugglg •• Musicil In.1n/nIIIIII 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 351-3255 after 6 p.m. weekdays _ CORONET - Luxury one, two and ' Ned'. Auto and Cycle - Ned Fla· 
anyUme weekendl. 8.12AR three bedroom suites. Carpet. gins - Rlvtralde, To..... 8-11 DI I 
ELECTRIC ~. Smlth.Corona oW';;' drapes. air-conditioning. ran,e. reo 1863 XKE JI\GUAP_ Excellent con. ~~~~~a~3~3~7.~4~S3~5~::=~ 

typewriter. Exc .. Uent condition. frlgera1or\ dl1osal. plus beat and dlUon. CIU collect 843·2535 or 843- ;;; 
333-0413 Ifter 5:30. ..3 water nc ude In rent. From ,125. 2231 Un 

WANTED 

DlspllY Apt. 7 - 1906 BroadwlY :::c:c:=-. --- :-:~::-:::-:---''''''':--7"= 
Hwy. 6. By·Pa" Ea.t. Open 8 a.m. I\UTO INSUPANCE. Grinnell Mulual. 
ta 8 p.m. or call 338·7058 or 338.9691. YOU~JI mca leltlnl prolram. Wes· 

=;--;-==-_-,--,-..:tl~n sel Agencil 120% HI~hl.nd Court. 01· 
WANTED 4-Roolll unfurnlsbed Ipt. WEST SIDE - Lu.ury one bedroom ~!.~~"73413. Un 

near arocery. Will type In ex. Ind Deluxe efficiency IUltes. Car· 
(chan,e for part 01 rent. 338-0404 pelln,. drape.. IIr-coDdltlonlng, 
I evenln,s. 8-3 ra nge. relrlgera!or, disposil. plus 

.eat and water Included In renl. 

HEL
lO WANTED I Yrom '99. Display apt. 3A 945 Crest .. SI. open 9 I.m. to S p.m. dally. Call 

____ 333·7058 or 338·9891. Ifn 

, CARETAKER for Church Student SUIllMERRATES -=-sTuDiO APT., 

m;3~~r,0~=' ~;;t year. J~ ex~~~n~~°7:,~ ~~~k.C'l:\:~" g:rhl~t 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Nteds Sal .. men 

E ern In .xc... of $4 per hour 
Prefer Married S!..dents 
DIal 337·37" .ft~r 5 p.m. 

Vmage, 422 Brown Sl. Un 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 

:Denll •.. lurnhhed or unrurnlilted. 
Bwy. 8 W CoralVIlle 3S'! ·S2t7 4-12AR 
NWE 2 REIlRIIII!II lurnl.hed or un· 

furnlRhed In Cor.lv' lI e now r~nt· 
In!!. Pa." Fair. Ine. 338·V'lIIl or 337· 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Model. to Choose From 
1 NIW Exel .. r. for '61 

All Y.maha Blk .. Sa .. Priced 

LANGE·BU5TAD 
MOTORS 

Hlghw.y , We.t - CorllylII • 

FINANCIAL 'ROILIMI 
CAUSING 

FAMILY CONflLlCT 
R.qulr. built" coun ........ 

FAMILY & MARIIIAG. 
COUNSELING CLINIC 

Con.ulillio" br, .ppol",""", 

100S MU,Catln:"lv •. ~h. __ 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa City Ir'I'. RnHI 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
.It the lowest co.t possible. 

CALL NOWI '338.9474 I 
'Iou. Ifn 
t'URNlSHED APARTMENT,-- uUlltie. 
.. paid. Up town. S" So. uubuque . • ___________ ..J J38.IIlI3 or 351 .. 905. tin .. __________ 01 L. _________ --' 




